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I soe by the notice ill
YOIIi' pupor Lhut thoro is II grent
fight all hnnd in Bulloch iouuty,
I llud in YOIII' issue of JUliO 2nd
n.n n rtic Ie hen dod "Dispensnry
IV ithout 1 [OJl�." This nrtiolc muy
be nil I'ight ill Its solf, but 1 have
SOIllO uppreh msivo fonrs, knowing
the trenchery of the whiskey busi­
I10SS j und thiR article coming alit
in II paper that advorbises tho
whiskey trnfllc it does not huve
tho proper sound. The tone of
its voioe is calculuted to lend muny
of the friends of Prohibitiou to
rest on thoir oar", nnd boliove
thllt nil IS well j while there is It II
tho ti mc lin undercurrent thnt is
undermilling tile fort of defense
fOI' prohibition. Therofore loall
to all the people of Bulloch coun­
ty, to nwake Rnd Ilrise I1J1d look
this i�sue squllre in the fllce, for
there is danger ahAad. There lire
men in Bulloch county and espec­
inlly in Statesboro, �'ho would
sell their hOllor in order to got
gIULl. They would ·fain sell tho
honor of Stntesboro with nil the
purity of manhood aud womau­
hood in order to oarry their point
aLld turn the devil loose in the
community, yea they would eveu
stand upou 11 muther's thrpbbing
heart I>ud give her son the poison
that will destroy the body, ruin
the miud, disgrace his name and
damn Ilis soul. They would do
all this lind shout hurrah boys,
we h"ve gnined the victory j lind
now we Clln scntter hell nnd de­
struotion j yea do .111 this for the
sake of mouey dmwn from help­
less women and children.
I love old Bulloch couuty, it
was my ndopted home for 23 years.
I feel lin interest in her welfnre.
Its morals nrA corrupted as it is,
but with a dispensar/in its cnp­
itlll would make the whole head
siok, the wholo henrt faint, it
would demoralize 1111 industry, ex­
oept the whiskey interests. It
would be mouey to a few lind a
ourse to t.he halliuce. I lIave seen -------------­
Ilud felt the evils of the -whiskey
busiuess. I am aroused over the
constant outbreaks on the whiskey
question i" old Bulloch. If I
could splll'e the time I would
stump the county from cemer to
clrcumferelJce, yea if I klJew that
my blood shed,on her soil would
forev�r seo,1 tho denth of the whis­
key business iu old Bulloch, I
would go, and under thllt old wal­
uut tree, 1 woul,llet the last drop
flow; so thnt nil might cOllle and
see the price paid to stllY denth
and destruction from that good
old county.
No dear frieuds of temperance,
aud ye who love home aud family
staud firm, look with an ellgle's
eye, lift high your bunner j call
out the army, for the enelllY is
lurking in tha dark, if you fall,
fall with yonI' sword in hand and
your face to battle.
Well we are 1111 well, crops are
at least a month behiud. I am
getting along all right with my
churches, If )OU should WIlUt to
see me come to Malden Branoh
and inquire for Flea Hill in the
oak thioket, w here the mosqUitoes
swarm and the grape Yllle twiues
around the old (lak.
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M,',II:dlllll': II' ,r',11 "III ulluw lilt' Ijf)Cnhll'uullly,I\\IlI!Il'lIl1tllUhllllulIl(lnl)(1rt'I�'ll1t1
Hlln('!' III .rollr Wt'Il'OIlIl' "i1'litl1r, I d,,,·dr'.' t'llILrthIlU�lltloOl'ln lItl, I'Ily of Htltl\'III)llrll, hll tht!
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I
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Ilgllted IIII'.\' WI"I'I' III 11t'III' 1'1'11111 1111'11' IiHulllu,IYll1lllllullJ(Jlng 111111611\111 (i M dIHtl'Il'� of
old 1"twhl'I' 111111 fd.·1l11. flllltl(,(lIIlIly. l!Ollllllulu!.f(170':t('1l!lI, lIlorllllrl, ;111111
.
I II I' I bUlllulotinorth IIIIlI I'ILIIIIJ), Illlldl! of HlIllIu
\\()()(1.
1I1y denr IIhlllll'l'II,1 H' 1':<I� t 1I1�g-, wunl,IIOUlhIJ),ClIlll)()(.'llIlt'rlvtlruudweJll lJy hUHl1I
WII II t, YOIIItII IOrilOIl 111111 lhink 111/'11 nfJII!!IH:'rltw\\'IIFilldTllornnlll\,'\\fllI, 1 ...!\'It'IIOlltlll
1111)1111)111, whut " hlc':lIWtl ru-l vi 11'.1;'1' t hut thtl IUJ.I'I'rtIt of A, ,I, noweu III bllhl IrLl('l or 1111)(11111
God lilts gl von us, IIi c'tln"KpUIlIi Ulld uuru (\ fa III tll\Or u( HHllu JAJlj IIllllllIl!t liuhllluWf'lI
Ilt'n� troru 0111' flllOlh"I' hy !-lIIl'11 II I'�HI- �;�;�tlllu'�I�:�:���;�'lhflll fl'Tldflll1.
vonh-ru :1I1t1 I'ltt'np 1I1t'1 holl 1I:i WI' 1'II.)tl,\' J,;.o;. Kclltirll'l., SIWIUf, II, G.
1hl'tlugh IJlII'Ill'IIl' c',)11 II I ,\' Impl'l', Lt'l
us IIf' f'RI't'ful 1"nL WI'_ llbllSt' tlliK high
llrl\'lIege by l'stCt'lIIillg it SII lighl,ly
MUlL Iii bl' t.nkeu IlWIlY rr.uu IIH, Wl'
Rltonl" npl'ri'r'iut'l' it, gTI'lltl,Y, 111111 hl'
Vt'I'Y t huukf'ul t u t ht' I{h ,'I' elf 1'\'1'1',\' g'IIOt)
n'IHI IH'I'rt'l'L girt. rill', it :tllrill);1 /III «u r
t.olta, lllllt thu IIIHll,Y 1'111'1':; IIl1d tliSI'OIlI'­
ngclIll'l1tK wi t.h wili,'" \VI'IIII'I'II ill our
tillily wOI'I" thl'rt":'; VI'I'y oft"/I /I guot!
IIIlIlIy t,llinl-{H ill ollr pIlJlC'1' to ,'hl'I'I' nllil
cl1(lollrngt' tiS ttl �"rOI·WI\I'11. IICl'tl Wl'
ILrl! spnrl!d tn Sl'l' 111101 hsr HWl'cL MIlY
tim J with its g(,lItll'SUlIshille, I1l1d 80
quict Iy did it. slip 111)011 liS tlmL we
hl\rtlly rCllli'w il"s prl'Sl·Iwe. And is it
IIOt It bl'lIut i rill 1II0llt II i ndt'I'd? 8WCf!t
roscs nnd ftowerB nil IIl'rl' In fill our
",Y('s with d('light, nlltl fill I Ill' uir wil,h
UlCir plcnsnllt odor IHld pcrfulIlI'.
'l'he little birds !Ire uhirllillg nlld
singing murrily their SW('cLt'8t, Luncs,
alld nil things ure giving 8i�1I8 of Imp­
llincH8, lIfelllld plenslIl'c. �o .rOil 111'!Ir
ohlldrell nt this sensoll shuuld hi' gllY
nnd cheerful tuo. But III Lilt, IIIldst) of
HII these beuutics, ,i!llicLieii Itllt! 1)le8s­
ures which thh� senSOIl inspired within
U8, it would be w('11 for liS t,o Lhillk
from whom nil LheAo hentll it's ('llInt',
Who hus given liS SI)rillg, SlIlIllller 1\,,11
winter l' And who is itLhnt IlIli sllllr4 II
all ollr lives tosct' this awet't sprillg
time l' J,ct 1111 pnjoy Lhe rllill IIl1d Ill(!
sweet Howert' wltinh Illis (Iur hl'nrlfl
with so III110h joy nlHI gI!IfIIlC�S, And
who 18 it tllllt hlots tlllllSc'1l j Iti:i ('lIrt h tu
bring fOl'th :,,' the IWIl II I ies wlli4'" We
PliCU lIud unjoy? hi it, lint Gntl our
Uellvcnly Ji'nthcr? Ohildrcli we IIl'e liS
gruss; "As nltowel' nf Mil.! field L1mt
lIollri�hl'R,tI t'ur t.J1t� willil I"UHH'8 over it)
nnd it is gOlle, !llIti thl' pllll'l' tlrl'fI'uf
811nll SOOIi kllow iL 110 111111'1', SIJ 'yOU
:ice Lhllt Wl' IItlly It'lirn 8t1I1Il't,hing' (If
ullr flOlHtit.iOIl by cI,"sidcrilig sullil lit­
lie Lhillgs liS grllss IIlid 1100\'t'r:.;. Wt'
IItny tlolll'itlh fur tl whil{' likc' I hl' Iwnu­
t.Hul Sl_)ring flO\n�rs, blll- I,ltt' !'!pring
Lillie of Ollr life like thut" of tilt! ruSt',
is pussing II wily. 'rhl' 11I'IIIItiful "ow­
er SOOIl lH!lo;"ills t.4) det'HoY UIHI I'ltde; tilt!
wind bluWK II)lOIl it alltl iL il' gUile, 111111
thus It will he with 115. The wllliis tlf
ndverslty, llisellsl', SUI'I'OW 111111 IItl1i(,­
Lion blow hCJ\\'ily UJlOIl 118, heuut.y,
st,rcngt,h lind \'igor of lifo will SOOIl IIc\­
l'ny nlHI fado llWII,Y, QUI' ,Yollthl'ul
plellslIl't.'S, jo,Ys nlltl l'OI11fw'l'g 1l111!it,�OUI1
1')08", 1I11cillii of II� whet her gclntl or
butl Illl1tit lie duwn ill (lcHt.h, nllli rh�C'
lIot, 'til t,he hcn,fl'lls bc 110 1I101'C.
'l'ht.m dcur uhihll'clI wuuld itlllot be
well 1'01' 118 to 8110nk 0111' killd wurds
and strew our sweetest Howel's hMul'll
,Ienbh comes? For we kllow I hilt t,'l0
l'rngrllnt'C or tho flowel's CUllilot, go lIe­
neuth the comu's lid unll tht! words of
sympnthy HUt! 1o,,\.! f'1l1l1l0t roltuh tihe
tlull cold CUI'S of dt�ni h. 111 0111' Ileulin­
ing ycars we lire Oft,CII hllllg-orin,; for
the sYlIlputhy {"hat i:.; dcnied liS. 'Ve
feol, lillt! feel kecnl,v, 1111 isulnl,ioll thllt
onclI koep!'! lit; shllt otl' fl'Oll1 I.he work
ill Wllillh We fllIII uur .Iuy 1I11t! tlc­
lighL.
'11he (plest,ioll l'OIllCS III' 111111 let. 118
1I0t Jlllt it IlsidC', why is it, t,lml, we will
1I0t let he IIH!SSlf.gc of �'IH'I'I' III1C' t"tllIl­
fort (aline while in this lifl' to 111,11'
gluddclI ulwh others hcnrt,s itS the shuII­
ows nrt' gnthcrillg tOWllrd thuc\'clling
t,imc. Oh, the heurt:; t,hlll nrc hUliger.
ing todl\Y for t,lle IIl1l1tlercd wurtliil nllll
the tOlluh of rriollllly hUlllls, thnt nl!\'­
cr cOllies until it is tou lute. 'I'her,· nre
henrts huut,'Ty flhihlr't.'11 ItJl m't.·r Litis
brond Inlld of ours, st,ul'\'illg-t'or I hnt
which is morc thnll lift' IIlItlllltlfC 1,11:1 II
meat, nnd in the lIIud hll:;,te of Lith;
busy worhl these ohihlrl'II, IIrc JlIIS�Ctl
by nnd we huvo lint; tillH'tu lisLe" too
their heurt brcnkillg' uriCH, su they HI'C
left to utter t,hcm ulollc in t,hl' ;tight
time of lOlllincss IIIHI tlcsldat,iull thnt
only tho ungels of hCIlVl'1I ,'1111 ht':lr,
I do hope the timc will StltHl (\lIIl1e
when we shull hll\,C t,ilJ1t' to ('nrc for
each other in this life t.iIlIC, tilld wholl
we shall bring wurds of oheer. 111111 eu­
logy and comfurt, t,o help hrig-htcn nnd
glorify our Jives us Wl' PIISS t�hruugh
this unfrit!lIdly world. Oltilttrml it is
my desire while wo llre cnjuying tlw
festivities nnd beautics of Atny, thut
we mlly nlso be cllj\bled to see !tlllt l'1I­
joy some of tile undying bClluLies thnt









lIy vtrtue ot 14 II til 1!!!1I1.'11 from Ihl' rllllnl'1 CIOIII'{
or 11111(1 «:qullly, III Inver or U. II. Slmlllle nuu J, M,
Murl)II),I \\t11 111'11 lit pulJUc ollll'ry, bcloru
tnc l'ourL house tloor In tne city orstJIICSooro, 011 tile
UMlt 'l'u()!4dlll tn July, l{)().i, within 1110 teMll1 boul'll
ot 1I1I1t', to til" hlgh(,l:1l, hhltlUl' tor (lllllli, um 101l0wl1111
t,r01MJrl.y, to wn: All thut unot cr 1111111. snuarc, 1),-
1ILl!: (111411)6111" III um oHy lit SllllohuIYf all(1 coullty or
1IlIlll)ch, cont.alnlng oue nore moreur JUlIe,lInli boun­
lJl'd 1It11111 hy hlllfis or �lIl1l1bctll I'rccror. �:.tl!'lt by
IIIIUl80t Ellzllhoth Proctur.Koulll IJypllhllurtJlld loacl.
Ing trom the cit,), ol8llltcsloomtu tho 10WII or .\IwAIIIS·
boru 1II111 wCHt by luntll ot KlllMbeUI I'rocl()r, Lev.
loollU ill tiro propert)' In rOO or II, J. Proct()r.
Wrllten 1101101.1 lIollce given n, J. l'roct(lr, 1161elld.
oili. lu II tit. TIlIII June 10th, lOOJ.
J, Z. Kendrick. Sherin, n. O.
YOllr friel\d,
OY.onGIA. nUUA)CH OOUN1'\';
Wlltho 1I0id before the COUlL bouse door In lbv
('tty or �Uttcttboro In sold count,y, 011 tbe Orlt TUl't­
d., III July, 1110:1, ootwl'en the Il'Pl houl'II or lale to
tlte hlRbcat httldt'r tor CliSh. the followlnR d�orIbod
property, kr ,,11: 1.11 th"L certllin lntet or parcel ul
Illnd, 1),luN' and being III the "lIlh district G. M. or
IIl1.ld ooullty 111111 couu\Jnlna oue hundrl.'1l acrell. more
or IC8JI, HIHI bOLllldOtl, III! tOllows: On tbe nortb, eallt
lUld WHIIL by tlllI hunl!! o( the C8lltlc of n, L, l.ane
'nd UII UIO-II'Otlt1t b)' tim IUluls nt 11I1I1"h Pnrillh. 106'-
100 on 1'-" Iho IJrollCr{,f or K. Wooclrllm to .MUltt, Il
JUIUooOourtn tM t8flIlOtlln ruvorol W, U.Dlltch VB
W, M. Woodnllil Ilnd C, Woodrum, lAlgal notice
I{lfC1l1UI r(l(lulred lJylEiw, Thill JUlie 10th It'IOS.
J. 7. KeDflrlck. 8ltcl'Ur. II, O.
OltOINAltY'N NO'l'lCl�S
For a Year's Support.
Or.OlltaA-n t,l.OOH COUNTY.
To Illl whom It maJ concern:
MrN, M, J. Dekle hnlng made II.IJIJllclIUOIl tor
lWljlvo mOnth'lIll1Jlportollt of thij MUliu or nomer
Dckle, lIud IIJlPrulscl'9 duly IIPIJOlnlod 10 IIl't apart
tlte Iftllle bavlllil nled their return, 1111 Jl(l.1'801l1I lire
!lurch), required 10 �how tlllUSU bl'fore lite Court or
Ordmury ot I1l1ld counl,}' 011 tlllIlINIt MOllday III Jul)'
liCIt, why lIulllllllllllcnlloll should not he Jrmnlod.
'rhlil,Julle 1st 1!'IOlI.
S. t, MOOII r., Ordllllll'y n, O.
AI)I.JfC:ltfOIl for Gllu .. dluIIMhll).
OITATION,
GKOltGIA-Duu.oCII COUNTY,
To IlII whom It IIlIlY concern:
A. S, HandNl, ltllvlllK uJlJlllec:l torgullrdlnn81t111 ot
the l>tln!OulI untillroIJeI1,yofCluvCllllHlllellllrll. Dug
Uendrla, 1>011 Bf'nclrll, Plnkel Hendrix. hhlUlle
lIeudrll. JlI.mea lIendrlz: and "l'lnk" "andrll. mi.
lIor ohlldron of James A, Uendrll, JKte or Aaldooun­
l.y, dooeusec:l, notice Is gh'cn 1111t saltl allpllCiltion
wtll 00 hellnl lit 1111 olllce at 10 o'clock a. m .• on lhe
nnn Aloudnv III July nell,
1'II1s June lsi. loon.
!-l.1., MOORF:. Ordinary.
Ii'on I,It1''I'y.nB OF DISM ISBION,
Gl-:onoJ..\-UUJ.I.ooII L:uUNTY,
WIU'rcas, 1>, I" Alderman, IIdmlnlSlrlllnr of MI8(I
M, tl, Altlm·mBu. rOIlt't,l8cllts to tlloOotlrt, In hili 1M3.
tltlon, Iltlly Ulod IUlli entered on J'ooonl.lltllt he hili
11IIIy tltlllllllbtterod MIM ht. E. AI(lurlllttll'tI c�lFllo:
'1'l1tH hi IllOl'ofol'o I() olWlI1J rmnlOlIs OOIl(lCrllC(\, Kin.
llred u nt! crcdll<ll'tl, l(l IIltO\\' cntlsc, If aIL)' IIIII.Y enn,
1\'11), 81\ld ndmh,llIlrolor shollld not btl dlscltllrlled
fl'OlII hI811t\mhllstnltion, 11111.1 receive Ictle� or tlis.
1IIIltilluI1 011 \)10 "1'81 Montlay III July, ]00:1.
S. 1,_ !I(\OIlE, Ordlnury B. O.
Lotlors of 111.mlsslon.
m;OIWIA-nUI.l.oCIl COUNT\',
Whel'CM, Mtlry (lRY. Kdmllllslmtrlr: ot IIrldgotGIiY
rcnrcsents to tbe Court, lu her petition, dulJ nled
111111 eutcrlld 011 record, Ihlltsho bM (tIlly 1I.c!lI1ll1ll1ler.
cd Urldgct OilY'S Cfltnw: This Is tltererore to elle fill
IlHrllOns 1I0ncernt.>d, klllllrt'li I\ml cr(."<Illol'8, to show
cllllle, If lillY tll6Y CI\O. why snld ndmllllstmtrlz:
shouhlnot be dlschllrKcd rromlter IIdrnlnliitrntion.
ullcl I"OClclvoletters of dtsmls�lon on 1110 Il�t Monllay
In July 1003.
R. L. MooHE. Ord11l1l1'1.
Letters of Administration.
G�;onGI.\-nULI.OOIi OOUNT\·.
To 11.11 whoUl It, Illily concern:
I', n, -'ie.:h'ccn buying. III proper form, "pplled to
1110 for pcrmllnent lcllen! of fldmlnllllnlUolI ou the
elltate ot Smart Goodman, lule ot �td �un�y, 'bll
I� tn cite all and IIlngular. the crodl1oriJ and next or
kill, ot Kmart Goodll1llu, to be lI.ud apllt!u at my 01.
[Ice wUhln th� tlmo Illlowed by IlI.w, and sbow caUBe
It flUl thef cun, Wb)" permanent admlnllltraUon
-llouid Dot be grallled to P. n. McElveen on Smart
GoodmRn'l �ltth!.
WUnC8S lilY band lind orncl.1 8lguRture. tblll 1st
dl\l ot Junc, 1003.
S. L, MooIlE. Ordlnllr!,
U);OnGIA-nUI.LOCIl COUNTY.
To ul] whou� It 1II1l)' conoorn:
J, L, Olll!!' ami J. A. Alh haTlnll'. In Ilroper (onn,
11'lllIed to me tor porltlll.uent letten! ot admlnlltra_
trOll oUl1l6 et!tate ot W. III. Foy, late ot uld countl,
thhll� to cUe 1111 Iud Htngular the credlton Bud nClt
ot tJlI ot ". M. }'oy, t'l be lind appeur at 101 office
within the IIt1le aUowl!d by Illw, Ilnd IIbow caUile
It allY th01 can, wby peru.lanf'ul. admluhttrutioD
IbOIlI\} not be IJrallt�d to J, L. Oillft' aad J, A. Alb
on W, M, rOJ'1 Cllato,
WltnCSll IllJ hll,lId and omelll Hllfllnture. tblll lat
dal or June. 1001.
S. L, MOORE, Onllnarl.
We challenge anybody this side
01 Barnsville on Buggy Painting.
Richardsou & Waters.
G�:OltGIA-"UI,LOOIl OOUNTY,
To ull whom It. ml1Y coucern:
\y, H, WIIIIIlm8 bllvlng, til proper torm,llpnlll.'d to
me tor permunellt Icttel'll or udmlnl8trntlon on the
cstlll(l ot John n. WlllhUll8, Illto ot IIRld cOllnty .. this
IB to clto all ClUti II111gulOI' till) credUoni BIIII n6xt ot
"hi of JoiJn n, WIiHums. l<l be Ilull UIJpcur ut OlfOf
nco within the time Itllowed by law, 1l1Hlshowoau80
It AllY Ihey CIlU, wily pcrmnncnt u(jllllnllltrtlllon
shoulll not be gnmtCtJ 10 W, H, Wlltltlln8011 John Jl,
WIIIllLms' CJtllte
Witness mJ fllmd Imet ol\lcllli IIlgllBlllre. this 18t
tiny ot June, 1003,
Ohnmberlnin's Puin Bnlmls un Bnti­
septic liniment, uI111 when applied to
ontl:l, brulsl's nnd burns, clluses them to
heAl witllOl1t maturation and mlloh
more qllickly tilltn by the usual trent­
llIent, }I"'or sale by all druggist3.
1"1 have been trOUbled for some time
-with indigt.'stion and sour stollll\oh,"
.ayo M .... Sarah W. Ourtis, of J,ee, Mas.
"and bave;,een taking CllIHTlbcrlflin's
Stomach �d Liver tablets whioh II"'e
helped m61-ery much, so that now 1 can
c.t many things that before I co�ld
not." If you ba"e any trouble WIth
stomach wby not take tbes� Tablets and
. .J!'et welJP J!'ONotio 11 lIll druggist•.
OneMinuteCough Cure
For GOUllh., Cold. and Croup.�
, .
Every piece of work done by us
is guaranteed, Itnd furuiture mnde
to look good ns nolw.
Richardsou & Waters.
It cost you only 250 to test nails
Ciuuholla Hair tonic, this will aOll­
vince you or its certuin virtues. It
au res dnmlrufi.'. If it do'nt pleaBo you
get your money bnck aL 'V T[ 'Ellis', •
Hal'O you seen the' Buggies
painted lIt Riohard.on & W [Iters?
Unredeemed pledges of el'elj do­
s 'iption for sale, Sewing Muchmes
Smil.h & We�son and Colt's Revel-
vel'S, Guus, Watches, Jewelry, Or­
gnns, &c.
.J. H. OOL;;SBY,
With 1. Vlc'rOl', In. Prop.
20 J eH'ersoll St., Cor, Oongress,
\:il!OrgIA.
AJ l'I;, !\leila. 13rowlI Dt'lId,
Mrs. �Ielilt Brown, wife of Mr.
James E. Browll. of nellr Excelsi.
or, died on Tuesday last., after a
long Illness. She WIIS a dllughter
of the latH Jehu Everett, nud u
sister of Mra, R. F. Lester, and
Mrs. Sallie Brauan of our town,
aud of i'lIessrs. Joshua and Bedford
Everett of Excelsior. Her funer­
al ocoured Wednesday at the Lnke
church.
Her husband and R Inrgr family
of children sllrvil'� her.
�APOSlTlvt WRt .rOR GONORRM£A AND OLen1"'.11111 t'oaet.t.Ya..out IT P�UWla'TJ, "." faA' Y,t1T.:TA",� NO OT"tR" TPl" IT TODA'Y,
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91: 1(. of P.
Meetiugs 1st and Bd, MondllY
nights in cacb month.
Visiting Brethreu: cordinlly in­
vited to attend these meetings.
J. G. Blitch, C. C.
W. H. Ellis, K of R&S.
Au Editort� 0llinlon.
'rhe edil'or of tlte CllIlrlestoll, �. C.,
"Enquirer" tllkl'S special pl'ensure ill
recommondlng ·AJ.lQATOtt J.lNtMY.N'I' us
n most ell'coti \'e "Clllt't.1y for rheumatic
pnins. It's It splendid t!1IIl'rgclwy rem­
edy I\lId should be kopt cnllstulltly nt
hnnd. 80ld hl' W. H, Ellis.
STHAYED.
From my phlCA iu April 2 year­
Iiugs one year old uu marked, aile
bull nud oue heifer, red with wbite
spots on forehend. Any informa­
tion os t.o their Ivherenbouts wili
be gludly received.
C. H. Cone, Imnhoe, Ga.
6-8-08.
W. grind all leoseo we use and
they are made of tho
Finest Urystal
that oan be found.
Our frames ar. tho hest mad,
and w. take 8pecll11 pains in
Adjusting- Them
Every aile is tnkiug kindly to
the Ice Factory.
Kodol Dpspepsia Cura Dr. M. Schwab & Son,
Olg8stv Mlhat '011 qt. 00<'. B�II nnd StlLlo �•.. ijal'n.tlnolJ. G",
to look well nnd feel well.










and the paint cov-






'rhe Statesboro Wagon Shops take this met.hod of
announcing again that they are still at the Merritt
Shops, and are prepared to do your Buggy, Carriage
and Wagon work in all its branches. All our work
is done in the latest drsigns and gusranteed.
Overhanling and Painting is our specialty. You
are specially invited to call around and inspect our
work and get prices.
'rrustillg to share a portion of your valued patron­
age, we beg to remain, Yours to servt,
THm STATESBORO WAGON SHOPS,
Th05. L. DIVI ••





Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Buildings, both Wood and Brick.
Give us a chance to bid on your
Work.
DA "V)[S ,& PRI{J)C'lfOR.
Sta,teBibo1'o, Ga.
'J'A X JmClU ITER kPPOTN'J'ArEN'l'!:j
(lhl .",XI) J.AST HOUND.)
J,\[olldlt.Y lu, li;lInl













Whell y"n again vi.it Sa"anllah,
doo'� mill the opportuuit;r to 000-
.ult u. and hne yonI' Eye. exam­
ined and th<l proper gla••e. fitted
to them.
Our namiuat.ion ( hioh ie free)
d.termlllel exaotly hat your Eye.
Outs, Bridles aud Burus Quickly require.Healed.
Pnr:ish ·a p. Ill.
MetteI' 5 p. Ill,
J will be Ill. Stntesburo up till the
nrst day of ,Tilly, pnrties thnt hu\'cll't
given ill will meet on this rounci.
M. D. 01 IiiI'.
Challlperlnin 's St.omach and li\'er 'rab
letid are just whnt you need when you
have 110 IlIJpetite, feel hull uftt!r eating
and wake lip with Il bad taste in your
mouth. '1lhey will improve your ap
petite, cleanse and invigorate your
stomlloh Ilnd give you n relh:lh for your
food. Por s.lo hy all druggists.
Mr. Hiram Lee visited the NEWS
all TuesdllY.
DOll't forget that we buy aud
sell all kinds of country produc�.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. A. D. Duttou, of Mill Hay,
paid liS a call on Tuesday.
A letter from Mr. A, Rosalia ill­
forms us that he is now iu Denver
Col. He wants ns to send him the
NEWS to that POlllt where he ha.
gone in hope of benefitting his
h�alth.
Whell YOll want ice, call on the
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co., they will
trent you right.
Y. M. 1". ANTISEPTIC TA8-
LETS,
POR i\lEN & WOUEN. Those'1'nb­
lets nro prescribed by physicians (or
the CII!'t! of LCllcorrliron (wll1tes) 1I1lt1
nllllllllntllrni tlIlicolisdisohnrges. 'rhey
posith'tdy cure the worst oases quiokly
UIIiI wiLhout risk of striutllrc. The
Alligntor J.. inimenli Co., Chnrleston, S.
0., Illllil tlJ(,1Il nllywhcrc, on receipt or
$1.00, ill )lInin pllul<ng'l'. \)I'tlg'gistsscll
them,
Reduced Rates.
To .Bnlt,illlorc, MtJ., vin. Central of
GeorgllL Rr.
Accollnt Twelltieth 'rriellllini National
SRengerfest, June ]5-20,' ]003, and An­
nUll1 Meeting-Grund Lodge, U. P. O. E
BAltimore Md., July 21-2U, 1903, exour­
sion tickets will be 011 81\Ie at nil ticket
stlltioliS on Ocntrnl of Georgia Ry. to
Baltimorcnnd return at "cry low rl\tes�
tickets will be sold vin nil rail route,
!llso vin SIl\,ullllnh lllld M. & 111'. '1\ Co.
Vin the latter ruute pu.ssenghrB can
obtain a tlollghtt'nl Ocean voyage of
from ",G to 60 hours, whiah is very ell­
joyable unci benefloial at this senson of
the your; tickets i Ilcludc meuls and
berth aboard ship without extra
chrnge. For further informution ap-
ply to nearest Central of Georgia R'y
Agent.
Excursion Rates '1'0 St. IJouls, Mo., 1/"Yin Oontral of Ga, R'Y. V'�
Acoouut Sa.ngerrost of N. A. 8aeng'
crbund, St. I..onis, !lo .•Tune 17-20, ex­
cursion tickets wi II be on sale at all
ticket Rtatiolls on Central of Ga Uy to
St Louis und return Jnne 16-16-17, ,.
flnnl limit JUlie 27,180a at rate o'ne VI
fnre round trip. Convenient sched-
n les lind through sleeping car service.
For further Information, npply to
nearest Oentral of Ga. R'y Agent.
Bllrncs\'illc Ohautauqu&, Darnesville
Gn. June H-20, 1908.
For thijS ocaasioll, excursion tiakets
will be on sille 011 nearly all ticket
stations in Gu, on Centrlll of Ga R'y to
Bnrncsville nnd return, nt very low
round trip rntes. '1'iokets on sale June
19-18 incillsive, and for trains sahed­
uled to arrive at Uurllesville prior to
nooll ,Jlln(' 19th, finnililllit June 21st.
'11he nttrnatiolls !llld music will be
first aIUBS. .API)ly to nenrest Central
of Ga. H'y Agont fur Lioket. alid fur­
ther information.
Summer QlIllrter; ChiCAgO Univer.
sity, Ohlcngo, 111, Juno 15-00t J, 1908.
Rate fort, nud Olld third rOllnd trip
fronl nil I icket statIons on Central of
G.t R'y. Tiokets on 81lle June 16 nnd
10, flnnl return limit five days from
lInte of sllle, with the privilege of ex ..
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Statesboro Ice manllfactlllin� �omDang.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!
Hygienic Ice from Distilled Water.








Having completed our Plant we are prepare� '-"�,ll all orders for ICE in bot� large and small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly,
-
We eal�uestly solicit a s ·,at·e of YOllr patrollllge.
Long distance phone in office.
......
Y. 1\1, C. A. to Come. Two sons of Mr. Jason Frnnklinl 'V B 'I t" 'I"lt t I Mr.JameSDOnaldsonisengaged,- ' ,n nr III 8 01 e se 8 are ' .of Excelsl?r, will. gmdllat� at pret�iest nnd che'lpost in town. ill plllnting his cotton oral'. A bigAthens tillS week III the I:ltnte hall of two weeks ago, ulmost ru-
University. Mr. D. B. Rigd�n had the mis- ined It, nnd on InstTnesda)'\a reg-
Get $1.00 Green Coi1'oe at W B fortune to lose hIS valuable fish iliaI' torrent of rain came dow II ,
Martin's nnd you will not hllve pond on his farm last week. and ruined the bRhLnce, aud he
to buy n.ny more soon. Get one of W B Martin's $1.00 was forced to plow up and replant
'1'he old colored Methodist Bowlllncl pitchers. his crop.
church has been rebuilt on Elm The drummers oel'er fail to
When you want Insurance
street, and the members propose strike Statesboro. agslDst st.orm losses, see J. W.
to build a parsonage near the Wilson.
Every body ought to carry IIl- Mr. N. W. Turner, of Bloys,





t I b Ti pton, Rea, and Parker, and,yonr ouse lUsure agalUs ass y of the senson, which W8S plnckeafi . th t I'b I C Messrs. Keunedy, Raines, Olliff,He, III e mas I ern ompa,ny from h is field on lost Satnrduy.doing business in Bulloch county. .. Ilnd Dougherty at Flinch I alit
They pa.y promptly what they
Mr. Tnrner res'd�8 In the. upper evening.
portlOlI of the couuty. whloh sec-, One three Ib can Elberta Peach-write you for lU Home of New ,tion cnn ?oast of mllny good fllrm- . es 15 ots oan.York, Phmnix of Hartford, Farm-
ers, aud III that number can be
ers Fund and the Fire Association
placed IIII'. Turner. He came fromof Philadelpilla. Each of these Emanuel county 2B years ago,
Miss Mande Moore is visitlUg
Companies have milliolls of dol- and settled in the woods, without her sister,Mrs'LJon Hall,on Par­lars surplns. Don't tako Insm-
a dollnr and now has oue of the ker's Heightbs.
ance nntil you see J. W. Wilson, liar est. farms in the county. Miss Maude Hilton of Sylvaniathe oldest Insurance Agent in I g is visiting Miss Annie Keen Hedg-
Statesboro.
'.:
Have you bunght an ice book?
..
es'
The board of Trustees of the
Stl1tesboro Institute h'ls selected
Mr. R. J. H. DeLor.�h ll� ""sisLant
principal. Mr. DeLoach hilS had
sev�ral year's experleno) &8 a
teacher, Bnd uo doubt will fJoder
I'idllable aid to th� IIpbuilding of
the Institute ,mel the cause of ed­
ucation.
Warm weather. Home-made Ice.
Miss Eula Powers, of Guyton,
is viSiting MrR. D. D. Arden, on
Grady St,.
Best Greeu coffee in tOW,1t at
Gould &; Waters.
The fire on Satnrday fnrther
impressed the fact that we need
some kind of an arrangement to
fight fire.
Ou Th u rsday afternoon the
Y. M. 0, A. Base Ball Team of
Savanuah, will cross bats with
the Statesboro Niue on the dia­
mond iu Statesboro.
The visiting team will arrive on
the 10 o'clook train Thurs day
morning alld will be the guests of
the Statesboro boys dining their
stay iu our city.
If there is auything iu the uame
worn by th IS clllb, th�y are a nice
set of young men,
church.
Buy a G1uss Fly Trap from,
W. B. lIIartin.
IIIr. W. G. Gooding has SU far
reoovered from the recent (ire,
which destroyed his flne mill,I1a
to begin sawing IIgaiu last Thllrs­
dRY o.fternoon.
Fruit Jars, Tops n,nd Rubbers
at, W. B. Martin's.
Work will soon be started 'on
the new Methodist church, Lang­
ston Chapel, at BelfRst, in the
near futuro. Mr. Bross, the pas­
tor, informs us thllt they have the
money and the h,mbel' is being
sawed at this time. Clary'5 Specials For Next Week.
See J. W. Wilson when you
want Insnrance against loss of
rents.
lIliss Sadie Lee entertained MIsses
Dr. Hess' Stock Food for snle
Ly Gould &; Waters.
1\[1'. Horace Shumau of BryanRev. W, Langsto� returned on county, while engageti iu rafting
Saturday after havlUg conducted some timber in the Canoochee
a week's revival meeting
atl river one day last week lopt hisWrightsville. bala�ce, fell over board' aud wasFresh ment aud flsh every Sat- drowned. His body was recovered
urdayat Gould & Waters. .L short time afterwards.
Mr. J. G. Blitch now sports the The babies cry for Ice from the
fiuest teRm in Statesboro. Factory.
Gould & Waters.
Remember we sell ooe Ib Dried
apples in oartoons 10 cts.
Gould & Waters,
lIfr. W. C. Street, of Excelsior,
! sends us in one of the flrst sea
island cotton blooms of the sea-
Mr. W. D. Johnsou, of Pulaski,
WDS a visitor to Savannah on
Mouday.
Ice cream for dinner, yum, YUill,
Home-made Ice.
-Mr. F, P. Regi.steroarne up from
Bartow, Fla., on Saturday and
spont a few days in Bulloch.
Let the Ice Factory's wilgOIl
bring your. Ice.
Mr. Dempse Barnes, the soda
water nnd ice-mau, speut a day or
two up the B. & P. last week.
Demps8 reports good business and
Ll big time generally.
All v isi tors welcome at the Ice
factory.
sou. Mr. Street is a successful
farmer of h is s�ctioo. Carry your Chickeus and Eggs
to W B lIIartin
One large 8 \b cau tomatoes lOc.
Gould & Waters.
Big lot men's fin"l shirts, with or without collars
75c value, your choice 4;:;CRev. Jno. P. 13ross inforllls liS
that Illst Sund,lY ho organized a
new Methodist church at Metter,
with fifteen members, Mr. Bross
oxpects, with able ministerial help
during the tent meeting at that
place, to grently strengthen that
organ ization.
�1rs. John Bird was in town yes­
terday, and attended the funeral
of her brother, Claude Parish,
near Lastou.
1 am selling Wall Paper for just
! tho regulnl' price.
L H Goodwin.
Do you weal' Sox! We have got em' the drop
Stitch kind, different colors 25c value, choice
while they last 15c Pl'.
Ladies' hose, a regular 1 5c seller, few left 8c Pl'.
Mr. J. D. Lnnier, of Josh,
camol
A few more Seed Pens at $1.00
down this week. Mr. Laniel' runs pOl' bus at IV 13 1IInrtin'sfifteeu plows on his big farm in
'
the Lnstou district. Mril, JOB. E. Brown nnd little
Buy your Milk Bowls from\v.idaughter, Lillie �rlle, of Stilson,
B. ]I{nrtiu. left Monday for Wayuesville, N.
Rev. J. S. McLemoro has been
C. to spend tho summer.
!Prices 1Jn . .cawns.clome Very .cow
CLARY.
OUTLAND BUILDING, STATESBORO GA.
Mr. A. A. TUl'ller, of B1oys, was
II visitor to anI' office on last Fl'i- ill Stillmore, wherA he went to
day. help in a meetiug at that place,
Tf YOll lI'a.nt n nice dinlwi' set
of (.lishee, got:itt \IT B Marlin's
ALLIGATOR LINIMENT COMPANY Hus u 'Vul'd tor YUII.
HUMAN DANDRUFF GERMS
Iuoculuted Into a Rabbtt, Denuded It of All Hail' ill a Few Weeks.
I ho discovery of humuu dund rutl germe IS credited ton Professor. ILiI enunnnt W, noh Soientrat It IS claimed thnt ho i noculntcd into n rnbbit tho dnndrull gel nts und In SIX weeks tho rubbit wus denuded
vi nil lis hn ir The P'OL"IOL(,r of lIALL'S CJNCJIONA IIAIH J'ONI( tested tho efluct of dundrutl g rills on" ant witb UII "qllally satisfuotory result -Ho then treated the cat nnd destroyed thn germs I'liese
gel illS, once properly inoculated into thos unimula, proved 10lY nnnoymg
lind cnus ,� much 01010 snllellll&; thnn on Lh'o humnn hend III body Attho vOIY first indication of scurf 01 itching of tho head, stops
should ho Lnkoll to erad icate Lhes. \Ill) oIosLlllctlle gcrrna J f noglcotcd.tho 11ILlr oommeucea to lose Its nuturul nppenrnuco, and cnuses certmn chunges III Its OL., ironment, tho breaking up for msbance, from around
tho roofs from which It obtltljls l",cussnlY food und life J hu poison g nurnted pnasea d WII to tho root nud gruduully mukes Lh" hu ir filii alii, tlllA does not kill the root right 1I\\"y, but the germa, feeding all the
sonlp, mnke It shiny, 1L1I<1 t here 1M IILtle hope of 118 futuro life
I'ho color of Iho 111111 IS ulao IIlt�rerl, IIIlt! fnd 8 ur iasurnoe IL dlflulont shudo tho prgmnut, 01 coloring mnttur, 18 nut LIIIOIIIl IIltO thn hn.r und It gruduul ly disnppears entirely Tho hnir becomes brittlu,
splits ilL I he onds, nnd dries up 1111<1 drops out J�nch SIICC088110
cfl'ort of nature to '011011 Its grow th 18 wonker 111111 lIoakol, IIl1t1lLt Illst It stops growlll!; at nil 'l'lllS oausos BA' ONE]B" The treutmellt 's to
TOIllOle Lhe th cause-Kill IIIE (lEH"", slrengthen tho debilltuted, wOlLlc I""�s, get the acalp III11 hellithy conclitlOlIllud CillO tho citsollSO HALL'S CINCHONA HAIR TONIC will do thiS It wtll do It II hell
other IUlir toniCs F '" It IS "POSltIVO deaLh to germ life nlld It IS the best hnlr gro\\er that can be pro Illod It la plollsant to npply ulld mnkes tho hlllr soft nnd natuml KIlls nil the Itolllllg o�uBod by
tho OEII"S DllIgRlsts, Doctors, Bllrbors, Judgos recommend tllls TOLlIC liS superlOl to all others
Wo ollly give n few testllllolllnls Try It to-C!.IY und YOIl will s1l1g ItS plalses IlVHl ufterll.lIds
Tilc Albino TcsWles.
Oflll� of the GEonOF. LEININ'd'" CIIIDMIOAI (),
M"nufllctlll mg honllsls
Cillellgo, III , Aplll 110, lOUH
'1 Ill'... Allll <\101( LINIMPNI COMIAN'
Gontlemen J thlllk HALL':; CINCIIONA 1IAlI{ 'J ONIC
lslho flll"RbH,," nl1l1 Hcnlp PloprllnlllJn I hlllo (\'01 usod It
lellles Ih,' "ellip clenl f,om d"'1l1rlltl Ilnd lho 1",11 soiL nncl IIllh II
IIn,Lllrnl gloss n,nel b�lng" It bnck lo hf It do " not dl"color tho
lutlr 111 n,ny mnllnO! HOl11g nn Albino, nllLl "ell I 111,1.( my hU,11 \OIY
long, 1 c"n only usc such tOIllC tllltt II dl not nlscolor Lhe hllll-
\\ hlOh IS hillel La find ) OUI. rr'sll'cLflilly,
11111 ollllg IIgent 11 'I' C \ LV1;; H
(The Albino)
I ho jll OP'IOtOI of I he Donnlson Hutol Bnl bor ShOji, ClllclnnllLI,
01110, s"ys "HAil'S C'NCIIONA HAIIl J'ONIO .le"tlny. dlln,IIni1 Ilnd
IS lln ox ollonl Hltll 'J onlC "
IV J �I dlO!, Bllrbel, AtlnnLIt, all , S") R 'Tho mOlo ] use nno!
soil of HAil'S CINCHONA. HAIIt I ONIU Ih" b.)LtOi plon.ed] nlll 01111
IUlnlsh YOIlIlII the eVidence IlIlntod ns lu It" lulling dnndlllA,
nnd ns" 10stOllltllO to the hn,II
'lho J'nlmetLo I'halllincy Co, ChnricslOIl, S C scils lIlore
JIAII'SCINCIIONA J[AIIl'I'oNlc, CIl'IY <In), tlulI1 nlloth,r To 111 os
PllttoguLhel II) Itludny
I'ho follolling br"bol. 1111 upply It n,nd Acll,t 111 SlIllInnnh, Gn
P J;; P lIy, 101 Llbolt) St IV Chnlles 11,,11,218 St Julian W
T ) ,fllngsloLtl'l, 35 Wllltnkcl CI"trir" lloldlln, HI Whltnkel StTh IS proI es It IS not a dyo
r S Hnbolsl1ttm, III IVh,t,,!'er J H 1:I0Iuton, 204Blynn St W
A Stllplin, 228 St Juhlin St Ii[ Gordon, 37 !Tenelson St
Ch.II les SIII"tl, H"bolshl�m P Johnsoll & MOOle, 45 Drnyton
nnt! POllY Lnne r"I1Il'S Ivoy, SClol'en House 1:IM-
Joe AligIOS, 305 BlOlIghton E b r Shop 38 Bnll St
I� ]I "rdon,110 U"borslmlll St L W MIIXIICll, 55J Broughton li;
R I, E,]lIltlds, 210 E Brand G 0 Sbopllfd, 319 I;; BlOnd SL
H W M"nll, 55] E Llbelty l� hi MOOI, <luO W Brlllltl St
1{lOhnld BIIIPS, 401 IV Brand A D Tilurmn,I1, 440 W Bl(lnd St
J[ l' CIIlIllOI, JJO Drnyton Will A Snbattl, 11+ WllItllker
H Bouchard, 410 Brollghton Robt Hol1.ondolf, 128 \V B'Oltd
'1' A Bro\\ nmg, 23 W Broad Chlls DIII'IS Co , 1l2B W B,oad St
J P Bootz, 228 IV BlOnd 13 L POllY, 308 Drnyton St
Sold by ull Druggists at 25f 50f & $100 W H ELLlS,i\gt,
I or HIIl.'llllln Lhilll, NcnralglU, Hpllllli UOlllplulllt, III;Ullu( he I lint hilt lit , (1111111 p:;, (lont 1ISIIHI:';, Ohullpeti HIIII1I8, Ollliblitlll�, 8010 J J'runt, B" clllll); ul the 1 UIlSlls, I{ ltlll�� Ollillpl!U nt�, J II G 11111":, 1I1It! III t
k1lHIs uf )JltlllM Appl} e:durllull} to tilt IIl1el ttll pili ts t" n 01 LIII ell LIIIII!; II II ,� Hllh \\I.dl III J\ r r LGA 1 OH on r [N I'hl11jN 1 I!S IIlIt II flew I t lilt tl}, Its J l puLnLlol) IS well cstnbl!shcll b) Its 1II1l1I}
\\tllltlflllIUIl'!S






1'llCCtlltnrt ftht' Ohllrlestol1,S 0 "Ellfllllnrl!tllku;
BVCC lal pllllSllrL III rer.mllllll.!lldlllg AlllgalorLlnlment
U!iI [\ most Ilicctnc remcd) for rllt tllIIllLw pUlliN It'ri
II. spielullllclllcrgcllcy rCllledy Ilml should bt.: kt.:pl \ UII
81nntly on Ilillid
U's the Only Hub.
H SIHblo, :Flrst U8semnn oftilcOhnrlc!ilnn B Bllluh
18HO, Wl'ullc frolll] OUISVllIc, Aug U 18U8 Will ) till
,)ICllfW 801111 I1Ie 1.\\0 bottlcs Alligator Liniment I\� liunll
1lf11108tubletnNo OI212thslrtet,I.ollIS\llh, K� 1nl
wll)skcell Alligator Liniment all hHlltl for htUlstl'l
JL's thc unly rub
Ex-Sullreme Judl:"e ot Colorado
Jtulgp M B G�lq SlyS llUIl nCHI \\lthonL Alii·
!CatorOIl Lln)mentIII lIIyhulllt It'soul rl'!.l1l1l) IClIl
One BottleUnrc.1 Me.
Mr8 Gllllrllenu, HUiOolllll1gstltH.:t,ChllritstulI,:'SO
:;U) s for t\\ 0 months) I nulil tlo no \\urk tOI RheulIl l�
tl!�111 III my shoultlcrs 1I11llnrlllS Iohtulllcd 0110 buttle
of Alligator liniment nut! It (lirl d me
Cured Hhoul1mtlSll1 NeurJllglB Curecl.
MI:i ::;:; rlll�pbbulI, i Gcorgl str�d, Ch"rh!l'Itoll S
U, Ot t II I1iUi !i1l)S J lwllcrcd Hr� 111111 h \\lth RIi�1I
lIIuLIlSlit lasL \\ct k I tppltml Alligator Liniment unl)
0111 I !llltl fclL I III JIIt!ll IULc relic! UlIllllI\\cgutlclI frel uJ
tht Imllt �11It.lc
�II i\lutJrc, I 711 Rutlcd�e .i.\ \ t! Ohnrli"ston :s C, Sll� S
I :o!IIIlCIl'11 'cll IIIl1lh \\ILh 'lolcntllllll13 III Ill) IlIluk
I hi dot tOIS prOllOllllcCll It KltlJlcy J rOllble 1 IIIwII
�ollr Alligator LIDlment IUlIl 01lU bottlc ollred 1I1l' I




T1IIJn F'exarn, In Mnrkctstrcct, ChnrlcsLoll, � 0, Oot
9,1807, SIl)S Abollt two munths IIgo I hud lUI attnok
of NelJrnlglll III Illy ruou HIIlI Iltwk IUHI after try",,; nil
kllltis of IlHllllunts fOlilid no relief IIlltll [ used Alli­
.:ator Liniment, whwh has Ullred lIIe entire, there
turo t hcufllll) rC(JOllllllellll It to the IlIIblll
Oured Still Jomts,
Will OOllllllg, T4111(Jolnvlllt, 8 0, No\ 25, J807, SIl)S
I IUl\e be�1I sullcrlllg fur SOIllt! tlllie With titln JOlflts
IrletilScvl'rltl r1lbs but fuulld lIothlllgto t!qulll Alliga­
tor Llilillleut 'VllllluvcrbewlthuHtltlll Lhe house





Hel'l'lllgtoll For Solicitor. I
The Tellt Meeting II III beg III lit Frlellds of �n Alfled Her-
I
Ih�1 hOIllB shonltl be uue of the Mettel on RatUldllY before the':at Illliltou, of SIIiLinsbOlo, In a1lsec-
most con"ecillted pl.lces on cnrth 1 Sund"y 11) Jnly, Rev George W tlOns of the Middle cirCUIt are urg-
lItis thele thllt the ch,ld leOOIVes Mntlw\\s, of Dubitll,
alld lIthor
lIlg h"n to make the lace fur Sa­
lts ullrl,esl trill n I11g, Itnel the! 0 tho
I p'OlTllnent I1Ilnlsters II til be II I th I,c,to, Genol"l to succeed Col
youth, flOm t\\ehe to t\\enty,
liS B '1' R,\willlgs, and It IS probable
needs grenter over-sight bl' the that 001 Herllllgton wJlI accede
good pn,lents than (�t the ngo of I
to thell Wishes alld make tho mce
fivo Oh, oterlllty alone, 11111 tell Col Hetrlllgton IS ellllllelltly
of the mallY blesslllgs thILt glO\\, qualIfied to (itschLHge the dntles
out of "tlue chllst'an homo I of tlw ofbce, lllld those 111 pOSitIOnThOle Ille many tlllngs Ihnt II to knOll sn,y Lhltt he \\ould nlako a
II lie Clln do to help her husband,
\
wlDlllng Ince -WIIP-gIUSS Blnde
for the old ndage IS thn,t Il IWl11nn Driven 'ro i)csllCrfltton





sho\Ol ]j IL "IfeUHn'tdo much motcfI01l10IvllJzntlOn,nfnI1ll1)IRoft�
Lo lllake mOlley, she Olln do II great
en llrlvell to dosperntloll III CIlBe of lie
cldcnt,l csultlng III UlJrnS,cllts, woullds
de.t! 111 tllk1l1g c"re of \\ hnt her I Illccrs eto r Ily III. suppl) 01 Bllck-
htlsgH.nd makes, 11nd mouoy Sf\., eel ( Jells ArlllOIl Sal' e It's the best 011
18 money mn.do
"ro def) the \l orld to produce u Jl1ed� �111 bh 250 It'V [[ Ellis's drug store
lhe I"nd huslJllnd II iii J1I!tI,e ICllle for
the cure of 1111 forms of Kill
IlO) nllll llindder trOUbles, and all diS­
euses peouliar to wOlllell, thl.lt Will
equ d Smith's Sure hlline) Oure NlIlC�
t) �t.'lght pel Ct:lIt of the OI\SCS trentcd
\\ iLh t:)llIlth's SlIre h IdliCY Oure that
hl\\o oom� 1I1l1icr Olll ubrorvlltloll hn\l'
LJCCII 0111 II We scll our 1I1eololne on
1\ POSltl\O gunllllltcc, Ir lilrectlons J\rc
followell, I\lut mono:; "III bc refunded
Ir ourt.! IS 1I0t clYected
l'rlCe 1l0c IUHI $1 (10 ror sule by
� J Orouoh
Stateabr>l'D, On. J ..".1.6, JL993_
SUghtly Disfigured.
every convonlence for h 18 Wife
posslblo, thus shall Ing hiS 1010 for
her Hnd home, nnd 110 should
Ol'el y one til' to do our VelY best
'Vo should huve I, plrLCo fOI elelY
thing nnd keep evelyth,ng 111 Its
plaoe Let UB tnko fldvantago of
our 1101 k, nnd not put off lInLil
to-molloll 1\ bnt should bo done
Olle of the pllssengers all the B
&; P tmlll, bound Dnhlmwn,rd, all
MOLldny afternoon WIIS Foster, the
mnnnger of th� Dubhn bllse ball
team It BeemB thnt M annger Fos­
ter had run up aglllllBt the tough
SIde of :3avnDl)I,h He "ent down
all Sunday on the l'ybP.e ExcurSIOn
dressed hke a prlllca It looked
hke he hnd lecently cOl11e mto pOS­
BeSSIOlo of It large estnte J"olks
"bo snll hllll BCalCel) knOll hll11,
he lias dlessed so loudly
On h,s \\ay backan unfoltunate
change had ovel taken hlln !:lIB
arm lias In a slll1l(, hlB fnce looked
l,ke some one had gotten up nnd
stood ln It-he \\as brlllsed all ov­
er H,s new Stllt of clothes had
been trnnsforlllodllltonnold,glen­
sy one thnt fit all over !>nd touohod
nOli here lu fltct, he \I ns the
toughcst looklllgcustomol \\e hl\\e
seen lately He explnmed IllS
mlsfortuno by sflylng he hfld boon
flred flom the tlalll nud hnd f!tll
en Into a tlestle, but tho�o who
helHd InB BtOly couldn't see hOIl
tbe tlestle could have swapped
clothes Il1th h1ln On top of th,s
1\ letter comes from Dubllll Btatmg
that he had skJpped Wlto $60 of
the Dubhn tenm's lUoney So It
seems thnt he had taken the mon­
ey )laId III by the Statesboro peo­
ple to see tbe ball game, 'lnd \I eut
down to SnvllLlnab und blell It ILl
In rtJtOllS liVing Another one of
the lmpolted bnll plnyers, \I hLCh
Dub111l had on us, \Ins along und
stranded One of the States bOlO
boys lonned bun $1 50 to get home
OD,
1'1". shows \I hat kllld of II pusb
tho Stlltesboro crowd \lent up a­
galDBt on tbe !l'IP to Dubltn We
do not bllll11e th� good people of
Dubhn for ilavmg nothmg to do
With base ball If tbls IS n Bnmple
of theIr team
12 cnkeB of SOllP 25 cts
Gould & Wn,tels
tn-dllY, 1I1I(1'1bOl e ILll, bo pleos.", t
[lnd cheerful In evelytillng 1L
lelllly seems to me that no home
ol1n be \\ hat It Bhonl,l ho
\\ ILhout carnost, inlthfu1 pinyci
11llll1illty In tho Sight of God IS
on� of the I ICheat gl11l11ents 111
whloh \\0 Clln be clnd Our I,fe
IS Jll8t \\ bat \Ie make It and very
short ut most
Then hO\I necessary It IS th"t
\\0 culLlIuto a slleet, cheerful elis­
pOSItIOn fl Dill OUI youth 'till old
age, Itnd I I enlly do not tlllnk
God put ILny hllman being In thIS
world to do nothing Hence I
deem It right lor us to eYOI em-
pIOY0l11 tllnc Il1S0Dle useful\\ay,
\10 havo no tlJlIe for Idlo gOSSIp,
not ono moment to spond 111 the
service of old satnn,lIhen IIOID­
membol tlmt \\e must gll'O 1111 11 _
count o[ o,ery thougH \\Old lind
notIOn \\ hllteler Influenco 110
1l111Y 11111. mill' It I)c fOI tho up
b\ll\lllng 01 SOtn(l Illltllortul 80u1 IA C Budd up the tOil 11 by bUYing
l!;slll, Gil IllOme-mnde Ice
Eslnbllslllncnt of Nl'\\ Publ10 no I.d
.UOHOIA-OUIIOCII Cou�"
M It A kill!! J J Ucnl1rix nnd others ItI\V!og np
pilL'll lor 11It) C!ilnbl15hlU('1lI or a IlO" Il"bllc rorl! 01
Ihe 1!C(1()1I11 011\911 beginning lit tne)l ClhOp T'Otld nen�
Johu Orumloy 8 In tlie 10,5 olstrtCL lIud nllllllnjl In
I180UUIOIlStcrly dlroollou through the lands or Johu
crumley J08Cllh \\ oodCQCI> M It Aklus W It
Akins J J lIondrl:J L A Fountnln A TClliJllCS
J A Melz JIlIllCS Bnmncn [IUd J G Newmllll In
tersucUug !lublin rolld IlClIr J G NC" mnn II rest
denel II dlstilnce 01 ubout lour mile!!
ALSO
ltl r CnllnOIl C M Akins (llid others huvlng Ill....
Ill\tld lor tlto oslnhllshlllCllt of II lIell publill rood of
Iho KCCQIHI 1 hillS beginning lit the I Ollop roml lie Ir
81 MIllY a churoh suld t1lslIlct nnd Imming II
IIOlititCll8torly dlreotlon through lunda of \\ II
Ulltdt locFnlllklin NlmtAklus eM Akins AI
F CIII\1I011 J 11 Cnunon I " SllIlth tod Outlnllli
&. MuJ)Ollgnld Mud torlllllllllhl� ilL Stllte:lhuro 1"011 I
lIour olll sUIi ground II dlstllllco of nbout three
milL'S rhhl1l! to 1I0il(y 1I111)crsOIlS Ihut vn lIod IIf
ter Ihe �Ild doy of July Itext Silld lIC" londs \\111 be
ftnull) gnmlcd tr 110 gool couse Is sho" II to thecoll
11'IIIY this Jllllci!nIIIIlO:-i
S I MOOHl: Ordlnur} n C
Tl)' them snowflake Clllel,elS
Gould & WatelsOnr b:meless hnm IS fllst-clnss
Let us Bend yO\1 some
Gould & Wnters
The murdol of the KlDg nnd
Queen of ServIa WllB 0. pI otest from
nn outragod people, ngaillst lule.
who thought they were 111IgbtlOr
thllll the people The KllIg set
aSide the constitutIOn IIlnch the
people hnd made, nnd the people
proceeded to tnke h,s hfe ll1 silort
ordbl Tbe world IS gettIng too
far ndvl1nced, for one mall to th IIlk
he onll have IllS lIay, though he




Atlns !llltl 'Erl(: Ellglnes !lnd J Olll­
bl\.rd BOilers, ] nnks, Stncks, Stand
PII}eR Hnd sheet Iroll "'orks, SllIlrtlllg
PulleYR, Genrlng, Boxes, llnngers, eto.
Oomplete Cotton Sa", Gllst, 011,
n1\t!. Fertilizer Mill outfits, nlso Gill,
Press, Olllle Mill nnd Shl11gle outfits
Uuildlng, llrHjge, }lnctor), F'runce
nnd Rnilrond Oastlngs, Ullllroud, Mill,
:MnohlnI8t�' lllld;Fnctory SuppIJes
Heltl ng rllokl1lg, Injectors l:Jlpe Fit-
ting'S Saws, Files, Oilers, etc
Oust e\ er) dll) = '\'01 k 200 hunda
Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.
Abol'e A I �Pas.ellger ])epot, UgUh& �&.
l!"OlllHlifY, Mnolllllc, BOIler 'VOIks
and Suppl) Store
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO Ml;LWAY-
The Short Route to Savannah.
\YES I BOUND EASI' nOUND
1 un. 1 AJlLE NO 2
MIXIIlJ) p.. tenger IP8Innger MIXED
NO 7l NO 87 IN J:o:tnl'EC I
I NO 88 NO 72-EXl:lIJN DAlJ.Y NOY],YBER 2M, ]1)02 DArr,Y EX SUNI










































IIHIIIS 87 Iln1l88 IIle tllrough pnsscllgCl LlllIIIS bet\\eoll StntesbOio altl'
::Slt\Ullllnl! lrllllls 71 lilt! 72 muke close COllncotlOIl With Su\unllth trllll1 at
Ou)ler J rUlIl 87 lll!lkes connectIOn With 0 n n. nt l'::\tatesboru fOI I)Ollits be.







j 'Ye Will DInko YOll A;rcsent 01
r -$2500-[I ) 011 \\ III Select frolll uny of our COllIpetttors RUlIlple TIool\s fUl) SU1l1pJe of
Wull PIlPCI, Lilt.! NI&1 PUJOl or which
IS uf UI UP" lilli, null If our prICe to
)Oll all tho sUllie g:mde Will not Sn\!!
you lit lellst 25%, the llIoney IS) ours
P011KH "'All PAl KH ![UI S
Attllch thiS to uur oompetltor's Sumple
lind stnte the Sumple Numher oJ ourl'l
do not lIlutllulie our Dooks.
o M ClJlIlDling .Agont,
Stntcsboro, Gu
A combl11!ttlOn o[ cly"tILls con­
taining the medlOl11al propert,es
of the watel s of foUl noted miller­
,,1 spr1l1gs CUles ConsttplttlOl1,
Indlgestton, Stomlloh, Kidney Vv
01 and Blndder Tlollbles
lce like those I"ea OUI mothel
used to nHlke, home-marle
"'l'n,ke ](alolrl SIX daYB llnd en,t n,ny
thing ) all "nut"
A. tCllSI)OonFul dlssohed 111 n gllss of
\\ntcr mukes II. dellghtrul and Inoxpen�
HiVe: aperlc.llt
Price 5O� nnd $100
l!"or Bule ntdrllg storcs Hnt.! sent by mull
l(AIOLA OOl\[PANY, Su\allllulJ, GA
---------------
Bicyclcs Bicyclcs ! !
)'favll1g moved])]y BIcycle Shop
up town nnd located On the NOlth
SIde of tho Court House square, I
nm no\\ b�tter p,epalod than ever
befme to repal! YOlll bICycles,
BQWlLlg lllachllws, gllDS, etc
I also hnve a Inrg� number of
hrst clnsB I)lcycles On hnnd for
sale or rent Cnll nnd see me
HUlvey D BrnDl.en
CASTORIA
J'�r Infants and Childran
Thll Kind You Havo Always Bougm
Beat'S the d //�
Slgllaturoof�
1


















IIUIl S04r Siomach Olanhoca
Worllls ( onvulslons fevertsh
'" ss ,,,,.Iloss 011 SLJ!Il�
Fa!.: SUI Ii ... SI�l\ntur� or
d'.ov!-h.Lf&<rb.
PROGRAM
Sunday School Convention, Brooklet, Ga.,
June 24, 1903
ManNING,
1 At 10 30 o'clock n m, sun tune, the schools torm 1Il pro­
ceSSIOn, under d,reotlOu of mnr�hal of the day and h,B asslst­
nnts, the order of schools belUl( the same as thnt IUdlCated be­
low, llnd march to tbeu reBpectlVe plaoes as assIgned
2 Openlllg Son!:, "We're l\farcll1ng to ZIOn," by nll the
schools
B SCripture ReadIng Rev S W DuBose
4 Pmyel, Rev J L Scruggs
5 SOllg, ' At the CraBs,' hy nil the schools
(j AddleBs, ReI Alex IV Beltlel
7 :SOllg, Mole Qn utette
8 Instl u lIIen tnl Sextotte
I) AddIASS, ReI Bnsoom �lItl1('ny
]0 Son�, "I \lnllt to be u worl.er," by nil the schools





J 2 Song by Enlek" Sunduy School
1\1 Song h) Oak G'OI A Sunday School
11 Song by Bethel Sunday Sohool
15 SOIlJ by Metter Plesbytellan SlIllelt�y School
10 SOllg by Stn,tesboro Baptist Slll.dfl) School
17 BOllg by Hall'llie Sunday School
18 Song by Filendsillp Sundn,v School
JO Rang by COllnth SUlld"y School
_0 Song hy Hal many Sl1ndny Sohool
21 Song by Stntesbolo MethodIst SlInclny School
�2 Song by Fello\l Sillp Slll1dny Sohool
23 Doxology nud BenedICtIOn
Save tIllS, as lt wtll not nppenr III Fllday's paper
..
{\\ 11IrlII Ill" prO\ Hit S thnL publw notlC(,
\!:ihllll be pllbllshed fOl fOllr �IIC( CSSIVC\\ccks 111 the o!lu:.lIal nC\\s)lllpCI of t.he
DI �IJllcr, 000 of OUI lepresen� C01lIlt),
lilt! 011 tlilt 111l� tho \otcrs
!:ihnll rtutcllI1lnc \\hether they fll\OI
tntlve� 111 tho Leglslrrtulc hud 111- Lhc IIl\\ 01 !lot, s[lullnw furLhl!1 »10-
tended Introduclug a loclLi bill Lo vllllllgLiIllLll\CI) lillie tllhll}ILlIlltlJc
hn.ve Lho ronds "olked III thiS t\\eCII Lhe ngl'S of21 Hurl 10 )t:IIIS, !lot
county, but lifter IIl\ostlgntlOll he 1IIt:IILIIII}
01 ph�slutll) tilSllblcll, sllllli
198[l,tlsfled that the t\\O generul \\OIkfoUI fulldn)slllcaoh �t:II}orllllit II lliPltol shllil pa) tilice lIolhllS ll!li
1(1\\9 tHO sufhclCnt 01"10 IS Lho 111- /I OOllJlllutatlon tax,lnaddlLlon thcrtlu
tornutl\ 0 road] fL" \\ hwh IS I1dopt� I he 01 «1111\1 � LJclIIg HlltllOI Izt:d Lo le\ �
eel by tho gULnd Jut), "hlCh hilS 1l tl\X 01 lIot 1II0le than t\\enty-Ihe
heen tJ led and the other 18 knO\\D ncnts 011 clloh
lililldretl dollnls of tnx
as the FOUl Day Road Itt", Wb1Ch
IIble pi Opt.!1 t Y III tht! (JOllllt) , llllli IJro
\ allllg thllL II 1 IIIIlJOI It) \otc fOT tlu
IS III lise 111 s('\olnl NOlth GOOlgln 111\\ thcnLhecOlJllllutlltlOIl tux. us \\CII
counties, Hlld "hlch n,Jlows tho us the PIOpclty tnx IS lil\ulcd 1I11101lg
peoplo to deCide rOI themselves eU1l1! distllOt nOI OIdlllg to Lhe III11ubel
"hethrl tho) \Ulut It It tokes 01 lond IUlIllls lIud th� nmollllt or
tnx�
I ] d find fift \ otel 8 sign-' nble plopcrty therelll, IInlt Cll( It diSono lun( [0 )
d trlt
t to tleoilio the milliner IIlId mOtte
cd to tL petltlOD bofule the 01 1- or how Lllcll I Gillis arc to be Will ked
nory can rnll tho eleotlOn Thoso IVlle.cfole, )Ollr I'C.,tIOHCI. prll)
petitIOns \\111 b pussed urotllld tllllL Silltl eleotlon b� Olcit!1tetl as PIO
1)IIIch lA!tds as follows IlIleti bl 11_"_' _
ROAD LAWS.
NOTICE
SeIllces all Snndn,y June 21st
at the Ptesb) teliitn CblllCh 11111 be
II) Intel est of "LoolIl Home M,s­
slOns" !III R H Clay, chnll­
mun of HOllle M,SSIon CommIttee
of Snl'annah Presbytery, w111 pr�­
sent thA matter to our people at
11 o'cl(,ck service
l!:velybody COldHdly II1Ylted to
n,ttencl
SUllIuel \\' DuBose, Pastor
81 A 11, 01 ( IUOlwrA HUllOllI
OOUNI'
10 tile 11011 S 1 filoOIW, Olllillllr)
of siud Oounty
'l'lll' UlldcriHglI1 II \I C IllHlCIIS lind
\OtCI"" 01 Balli OOllllty, Hlill "l'luh) petl
Lion } 011 Lo 1.:11111111 clcf LIOII
I::; III es­
I rlhell b) I \\\ for till PUI pmi(' 01 lit:
termllllllg \\ hethel or lIot t hte IllW slllill
be mloptcd flU Lhc \\01 king of the pub
110 lonli8 or BUill CUUllt) !Hi 8t:L fOltll III
an .Alt 01 t Itl leglslntlll � lpplovcll
Dm':l'lIlbcl 21th 1800, IIlItI (,01l11110nl\
"10\\11 liS Lhe
I J 0111 DI\�lS ROllll Lu\\,"
Do YOll Enjoy Wilat You Eat'
If yOIi don't you I food does not do
yOIl much good Kodol D) spepSIR Cure
IS the remedy Lhut CVt!r) Olll! should
take whcn Lltere IS unytillng wrong
\It ILII the stolllllch 1 hOle IS 110 wny to
IIInlTltnlli the health nnd strength 01
Inlnd1lllU hody except b) lIourlslllllcnt
] here IS 110 wily to lIourlsh exoept
through the stomuoh I he stornnch
must be kept heldthy, pure llncl s\\cet
or tho strollgth Will let down nlHl diS·
onses \\111 set up No Ilppctltc,ioRS 01
strength lien ollsness hcaduche, OOIl�
stlpntlOTl, bad breath, sour rlslllA'S
rlftlllg,lIldlgcstlOli dyspepsJa llnl111ll
stomnch troubles nrc qulokly cllred by
the nse of Kodol D)SpepSII cure Sold
by W HEll ..
Ruvs Alex W Bonlci nud Bns­
com Antony, LIIO of Georgin's
bost known pronchors and public
sponkura, II ill bo P'CS ilL on this
ooonsiou, lind will onoh duliver nn
add ross A complete progrllm for
tho day app lira III thiS liSnG
Prof I 'I' DIlVIS 11111 loud tho
songa by tho oungregu tion
Col H B St.rungo 1\111 net I1S
murshnl of tho dny and WIll IIP­
point four nsaiatnnte, who 11111
huvo ohnrgs of the nrdor of mnroh
nnd Iho plnClng of the [lohools
Ico wllter Will be 8uppllerl 111
nbundance nnd n public tahle pro­
\ Ided Ilnd dlLlller sproad for lho
crowd Everyuody bring ba8-
kate
Oxford, GlI, ,J UIIO 0 -J udge
Itmory '�l<OI of �lllcon, deliver d
todny tho nnnunl commencement
udilress nt Itlllory ollego His
sub] ot WIlS "The hfo nnd chnrno
tor of G n Rout )1; Lee;" nnd he
gnlo 1\ VIVId lind eloquent reuitnl
of the great soldier's cutecr, dwell­
rug upon LeA'B sublime aelf-poise
and patience, both JIl victory and
dofent
Raf'err ing to Leo's motive In en
torlllg Lhe sel vloe of the C:lnfedel­
noy, Judg Speer sUld
"Why, It lIIl1y be nskod, did Lee
4'"11 IIll! a\\ onl III DlIlIutennuce of
seoeSSlon he deolared WIlS revolu­
tIOn, III1IOh he plOllouncod ILl1l\r­
cby llnd whloh h (oresnw de­
elnred would 111fitct untold 011-
1l1mltles upon the poople'? The
loply IS thllt he dId nO Buch th1l1g
H,s purpose IS docll1led In !t letter
to IllS 8011
"If tho Ul1Ion IS dissolved lind
Ihe gnvernment chsrnptr-d I shnll
retuln to Illy IIntlve 8tllte nnd shllre
the mlsel'es of Illy people, ulld,
sa\o In defense wtll crnw my sllord
au nouo
I'
In hIS pororatlOn, Judge Spoer
refAfled to the proposal by Lhe
atnte of VlIgllllfl to pillce a stlltue
of GSII Lee 111 Stl1tUllUY hall III
the O"pltol nt WllslJlngton In
tillS cor.nectlOll he snld
"DeilY Lee a place III Wnslllllg­
tOll I Ah, IS It sure, If 111 tile alV­
ful hour when tbe lI1vadlllg 001-
ull1ns appronched V"glllln's soil,
the "lI1ds of tbe prophet had
blenthed IIpOI1 the 8111111 thnt they
mIght itve, cllught from the wall
lit Mount Vernon by thO' remcar­
nat"d hund of the fnthel of hiS
oountn', the clefens]\e blade of
Wasilington would 1I0t h ave
glonmed beslda the sword of Lae?
Repel them not, DIy oountry, tho
ferVId 101'0 of thy SOilS who fought
WIth Lee and of the ohlldren of
The Sllvllnnnh & SllIte.bor
RallwllY "nnouneos ItS scheduloo
lor the dllY III thiS Issue 1 he COIl­
tral of Goorgllt will Illlow It Illte
of one faro 101 round tliP f'OIll ltll
the stntlOns from Olllloe to Stlltes­
horo The S & Swill oonnoot
Illth the Central In the mortling
and return III tllU for tha after­
nooll trtllll gOIng west,
Don't forget the day, next
\Vocbesc1ay, June 24th Come
out nnd brtug nil the f'Lmlly and
1l00ghb(lrs nnd hllve n great dny
If nny schools nro onllttod f'OIll
the proglltOl, wrtte ms Ilt ouoe nnd
I WIll seo thllt tho sllme urA Inolud­
ed Illld gIven n place WIth the
othels
LI\.UCK und Ohlldren Invited,
Alllndll!s Ilnd children \\ ho CIUlIlut
Rtaud thb shocklllg sLrnl1l of Inxl\tlvc
syrups,onttmrtlOs, etc, nrc IlIvlted t.o
try tho tamou� LILLIe Enrly risers
'l'hey nre different Irom all other pills
They do nob purge the system Even
n double d.o8u Will not gripe, waukeu
or SICken, IUBlly people cnll them the
Ea.y PIli IV H 110woll, nou.ton,
'L'cx , aRyEt nothing better 0811 be uscil
for COTlstlpt\tioll, Sick headaohe ebc.
D(lb }{oore, J..arayetto, Ind., 8SyH all
others grille Rnd Sicken, whil� DeWitts
rAttle Early nlBers do their work well
lind easy Sold by W H Ellisth�Jf 101l1S Then honor illm nnd
III thy need, on those who love
lum thou WIlt not cull III valD
And woe to thy foe m the press of
battle when the soul of Lee shall
fife their hearts and h,s bright
sword Bbnll pomt the chllrglng
columns of thy soos-"-Valdosta
TlIned
The Situation.
]1[, EdItor -It makes mo re­
JOIce to see tho plOgre8s of our
banner county of Bulloch, "nd
Stn,tesboro 0l'r county Beems to
be "Il of one nccord, gOlllg In tho
light dllectlOn, up gmde We
l11ust have SOIllO goo,l ChlJstlan
len,dorB, I,nd I hope they WIll go
on With the work
It seoms that Col D6al la get­
tmg" llttlo tlmsty Someof you
good people oughtto pmy for hlln,
nnd send h1ln a llttle Ice I do
not thlllk he \\ould do anyt1l1ng
to cal rupt our grollt count)
We could not hn,l'e a church
ther , or nnytllln!( else but" 111S­
key and tobacco, when It WIlS sold
thel ,but nOli the ollllrchos school
factolles, \ Ilnd 111ach1l10 shops
We hI" 0 the beBt cotton mn,rket
l{odol Gh es Strenl:"tb
I
B) ennbltng the digestive organs to
digest nSI)IIIJlI"te "lid trallsform all 01
wholesome food thnt IIlOY be ent�n Into
tho kllld of blood that nourishes tJh�
non cs, leeds the tlSSlJeSjl hardens the
IUllscles nml rccuperlltes the organs
or the entire bod) Koliol DYSPOPSIlI
Oure oures IIHlIgestlOn, lhspepsln, Cit
turrll of the stolllllch nnd all stomaoh
d.sorders Sol(1 by W H Elhs
SOME DONT'S
Don't allow buttermIlk to stllud
111 till veB�els The butteImilk
produces all 1I01d, and \I Ith the
tll1, 1111l1(es a deadly POISOII
Don't dllnk Wtltel from lend,
or gulvnllized Iron plptlS
Don't neglect YOlll \I ell of wa
tel until typhOId fever comes
nlong
DOll't eat sla:e vegetnbleB
Don't dllnk "qUOl, but If you
do, don't eat 11 \laler-melon light
Ilfter, It will kill you sure
Don't eat hsh nnd slleet milk
11 t the same tllllD
In the south Whele II ill It be In
ten) OIUS f'0111 to-day? Our fall11s
nro good, "II cheelful und hllppy'
H I W;TIl:IlS
J II' Wilson 1\111 wllte yon the
Acoldent Polwy that \\111 plly
1110St It )OU got hurt See him at




'Vould qUlokly leu\ e) Oll} If lOU tlset!
Dr J\.llIg'S No" Life Pills l'hollSJ\T1lJS
o[ sllnerers IIs\ e pro\ cd their matchless
merit for Sick IIml :ncrvolls hendaohes.
the) I1\nke pure blood and bllild up
your heulth Only 25c, money bnck If
not CHlred sold by 'V H }Jllis drllg­
gISt
An IlItelOBtlDg report frolll tile
lCllst congleeslOnnl distrICt IS
that Han J A 1311lnnen, of Bnl­
loch county wtlL be a cnndldate
to succeed Conglessman Lester
Tho W,ICglllBS Hillde !lnnounoes
The bnnd pln)ed "MIt,chmg thnt It IS fa. Hmnnell --]\fncon
Through Georgm" nt the recent NeilS
unveilIng of n statue to Gen W
T Shelmnn UoleBs "e nro ,elY
mdch mIstaken, thnt gentleman
IS now mnrcillng thlougb a hottel
countly thnll th,B -Blado
I defy competItIOn I ILI11 no\\
gll'lng 50% ofr of OUI regulnr plICO
on Wnll Pnper
Virgil MIkell one of,Stllt�sboros
moot popular you ng men, "ho
has mallY fllends III SII nlusbolO,
spent SundllY here -Blnde
Robel t M Dekle, of Metter, \\ ns
Cllculntlng nmong h,s mauy




\\In hnvu 1)101 idod ospeoiully fOI )011, lind expo L"
",II Oil )l1l11 noxl, VIBlttO tho cliy )OU1110 IIIOkllig
f'or good olothos tho pluco 10 buy good clothes fOI
I hu Joust 1Il0ll,,)-tllla IS I lio StOI -Ollr 1011 rent on­
ublcs us 10 undorsoll nil Oth01R-Doll'L IlIO whnl,
kind of good olot.hos )011 want, you cnn flnd LhQm
hOIO-1I hilt kind of good Hnta, you II III find them
h lo-whnt kind 01 good Shirts, \I hnt kind of good
lIndOlllenl, LI S, 01 IInytlllllg olso YOll I11lty wllnL fOI
YOillBOlf-'I'ho )ollng I11nn, tho boyar tho child, ItK
hero too
Very Newest of Sty les
Mens' SllltS 4 50 to 28 50













In�eleat 1'01(\ on tUlle dOPOBltS
Aooonnts of Fa]lners, Merchnn!s tlnd Others, Bohcltod






8 Ji" 01 I IInr,
M M HOI .. o
,I A n'UNN;"'o OLL...
LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
112 Broughton St. West, Savannah, Ga.
When you h�ve any work ll1 our hne correspond wlth us.
We Renov!lit� :I�ttresses,
Renovate Parlor Furniture,
Repair Bureaus, Beds, Eto.
,
We have COMPETENT WORKMEN III thIS hne, and will be
pleased to send one up to yOUl' homes to do thiS work
We make Old FUlLlIturo und Mnttresses over
as GOOD A.B N"E"VV.





REMEMJ3ER, I am m the Jewelry Busll1ess
WIth a well selp.ctec. hne of
Watches, Clocks, JewelrY, SIlverware, Nov­
eltles, Etc,
I IlIlIke It bpeclltlLy or rop"lrlug J IIIlU J!ICUCS IlUlI.JcwclJy 'My motto IS
To sell YOll tho bost obtall1able goods n,G the LO\lest POSSible Prices
I Feol sure you 11111 not regret the tllno It \\ JlI take yon to Inspect
my IIL1e before YOll make n pmchnso
When you comc to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether) au II alit goods or not We shall be plellsed to have yon
Jl1ILke our store yom hon,dquartolB while III the city
J. E. BC>"VVE:N",
SIAIESIJOIlO, GEOROlA
J. G. Mitchell & Bro.
Whee/wrignt and Blacksmiths.
Cor Ralhoad and Hill Sts
StatesbOlo, Ga
Beg to annOllnce thnt they nre stJllut the sume old staud, better
oqlupped thnll ever befOle, to do YOlll \lark In the \\ny of first olasB
\lork
J[orso-shoolllg and geneml repall \\ ark dOlle on Bholt notICe
\V,,"ons and lunbel Cltl ts bmlt to oldel Soe liS for IlInythlllg
YOll nDC d
Respeclfully,
J G MITCHELL & BRO
]J'OR RlJ;Nl Whon n doc tal loses a )l1lttent
III East
and he Isn't Sllro of tho calise ho
I1ttrlilllteB It to" compllCn,tlOD of
d Isordel s
One 7
HygienIC Ice from dlBtIlled
water









1)1'. C. C. 1'lIrlsh Deiul.
Machine Nee�le to a
Lopomotive En[ine,
I1nd will go I1nywhere in the coun.
try to mtch Boi leI's or overhl1u I
Engines.
P. O. Box 47. Phone.
()al'l'iag'e PaintiAg.
Here is the great Oak­
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS" Chicago
Good Tailor. for 026 Y.ar.
Ohlll'oll Oompteted. I f1t:��.)lll�·ono ill.'" .It_!.R...;',:p('ct
d
__ tlllLt�thll.chllrch 11'111, b� brought
On Fr iduy uf'ternoou, tho hnnd- into B rvice eith I" lIoxt Sunday 01'
Oil ,,""dlll" Ilil(hl t h« 1','n",inA BOIll briok huihl ing of the Moth. Sundny 1I'00k. Tho 1110mLol"s of
\ of 1)". U. 6. 1'llI'ish III'1'iv('r1 in odist churoh WIlS completed und tho church ItS well us the 1'001'10
"till (,Rhol"o n nd wur« 1111"'11 I" I.hn ncceptcd hv the building no III 111 il- of tho town 1l1'0 just.ly proud 01
flLl11ily hlll"ying gl'olllld 1H'1I1' lollS· tea. Oontrnctor A. J. Frnnklin this hundsume st.ructuro : it is II
1.011 nn �1(llIdlly. '1'111' doconsed hus put up n fine building '"1(1 the orad it not only to the Methodist
WIIA II ('iliZl'1I of l luwkiusvillr. Ill, Committee WUB well pleased with church hut to tho unt.iro comm u­
t,hn t.imo of his clolIl h, whore ho it. It. is snid thu,t during the nity. It is tho best church build-
h"d I'r�id,'d for �h(' IlHHt 1',,"1' 01' f 'I I ildi I
.
I I· b Ifprogruas () "10 lUI IIIg, II' IIC Illig etll'eoll., ncon und Suvnunnh.
Iivo yenrs. nns extended over a period
OflJI" WIIH CII"II"od in the prueLico I t 'I tl I" " n rou hovel� 01011" I.S, iere ins not Sunday Schools Tak N t'of d,",tiHtr,Y. boon the slightest jnr or friction e 0 Ice.'I'hn ('IIIISI' of hiH d01l1 h II'IIS �)'- botwrrn i.ho COlli 111 i tteo lind the 'I'ho IlIIIIIIIII hHskeL pier: il' of'Lh»
phoid f"v(,I·. 1),'. l-nrish WOH II H n Oontrnctor. t Bulloch County Sundny Schoo!
of tho Into Henry PIII'iAh of thi" While MI'. Frnnkltn hus lost Convont.ion will iJ h Id II.t Brook.
('011 n I;)' , lind II. hrot.her to Dr. C. uboub $[;00.00 bes.dea bis time lot,
Gil. Weduceiluy, Juno 24th.
H. Parish of Sylvn n iu und M,'. yet ho want ahend IIl1d gave thos� �Ol' tho o.ccusiol,'. the Snvnnnnh &
Wuyno 1'lIrlHh of Brooklet. l Iu I It' I d I
Stntesboro Ry\llllsrllwholo tick-
'. . poop
0" SII)" untia un ioneat ets Ilt 250 und I lid I' tickets Ilt J5u
lenves ,,:v.ro und sov(,1'111 ehlld ron. job. Appreciutirig this the COlli' for tho 1'011 lid uip [rom !:Jtatesboro
Ho 111111'1'1,,01 II. d'wghl.or of Mr. IIlllllllIittoo expressed thoir intention �.nd ana fllrrJ for Lho round tril�]III'S. l lr-n ry Lc(' of this oounty. of Hoeillg thut 1111 Mr. Frnnkl iu's 11'0111 1111 nthrr stut.ions nn tho line
A eom m il.u:o of tho K of P
Of\
lossea on the building should bo ?,f I·ol.'d.. .




d t �I I •. , '1 I
.
I ,,' .. ule hns been arrung d :
opo" 10 (rCCuSUl )clng II, melll' lhu chllrch wholl fUI'nlshed willi Lcnvrs ::Itntesboro lit (\:JO n. m.
bar ?f tl�u� ordcl'. HI' hlld dOI�f', oost "bout $9,000.00. The lnrgo ,'II'I'iv,' BI'ooklo� U :27. HegullLl' Pnss
well III IllS ndop�ell home, and Ills I orgnll which WIIS fnrnished by I
'J'I'JI,ID; lellvo St.ntesboro :1t 8 :30 n.
dOllth Cl1mo in the vory f1ow� .. ofl�ll·. L. G. Luous, vf the Ludden & '�l. Il;I'I'ivo.





::Ipec", I trnlll; le,we Brooklet 4 :SO
• n�1( nt"s USIC' ouse .ns ur· p. Ill. ""rive Stlltesbor05:00 p. m.
I'Ived lind hus beel! placed III the Specinl Ll'llin' lellvo HrookJet5:54
A Serious lnlstakc. ohu7ch, but has not heen unpack. nrrive Sill.tesl;ol·o (I :15 p. m. Heg·
EO DeWitt & 00 i. the IIlIlIIe of the
ed n8 yet. Tho pews hllve not al"
"Jar Pass tl'alll, there will be pleu.
nrm who muke the gelllllne Witch
rived yet, they lire looked for ty
of room, no.cl'Owded sents. A
. . , bllggngo CII.I· will be nttuohed to
Hllzol Sulve. DeWitt'. is tho Witch '�nhln the next few 08YS. Thoy the tmil.1 for the hnndling of bl1s.nazel SlIlve thot Ileols without lellvillg II '." cost $1,250.00, and the or�nn kets, I'ofreshments etc. Don,t for-
n soar. .Lt is II. seriolls mistnkc to usc 11 2 t I
1111)' othor. DHWitt's Witah Hlll.el
WI cost $ 50.00. An ngl'eement ge t lilt 1111 tmins url'ive ILnd de·
1:;1111'0 ""reB blilld, bleeding, itching
hns beon mnde thnt the $250.00 pnrtb): ntilr�nd time. ]<'01' flLl'th­
IIl11t I'rutrll,lillg piles, burns, bruise3, organ shall
bA taken nnd the full
el'
.
lIliOl'lnotlO1J onll. on l�. N.
. .' Grtmes. Ag nt S & S Depot
cozeulII IIl1d 1111 skin diseuse•. Sold by p�JI'chuse pnce Ilpphed to a Inrge H. B. GrimshILw,









Jim Dump. found Mro. Dump.
dislre ...d
About an unexpected guest.
I! There's nothing' in the heuse
to eat I"
II There'. lomethlng beUer Car
than meat,"
The guest eudersed Jim'... lew
with vim







The Oak·Easel is the
connecting link between the
tailor and the faultlessly fln­
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.





"Tbllnks tor ''Force.' I cat it three
tlmC8l\ day, F(liks cBll me 'Sunny Jim.'
Took !lomo to tho country with DlO on a
vlslt and tbo farmers Oqt. there oore




WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
Rn:, pel' Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
COltN, "', $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Gin :'1.20, 1.50, \l.00,
Rum" ,. $1.25, 1.50, 2.0U,
Apple and Peacb Bmndies $1.50 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
J. A. WAHNOCK & SON,
Brooklet, Geol'gia.
nnd lIletler Trnrlillil co.,
MeLter, Cit.
Two Hwellillg's But·u.
The Rcsidences 01 iUl', Julian
Alld(JJ'�on anll lUI'. '1'. JU.
llennett 13111'11 Down. KENNEDY & CONE,
The Up-To-Date Outfitters.
WE �ARay A FlJLL LINE OF IMPORTED WINtS, BRANDIES UD Gin
Onr J"endinp; Brands !:Jilver StUI' Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXX,X $3
Glbslln's XXXX $3.50 01' $1.00 pel' qnurt; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 pel' quart has 110 equal; Old Harvest, COI'll', 65c per
quart, $2.50 pel' Gallon.
'
No charge. for Boxes or Ju!!:s. Mail Or(lel's shipped prompt·
Iy, on next tram after order is received.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is Ollr Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY ,
Comer Jackson and Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
About, I) o'cloek on Sn�(ll'IllIy
llIorning ::ILlltcsboro had iLs fil'st
firo fOI: IL considernblA period of
time. The Ifro hl'oke out in tho
residonce uf Mr. J'ulion Andorson
ou College stroot, nnd in" fow
minutes ",nR 1\ ma.ss of fln.lllrs,
::lome ono sent II telephone mes­
sage up town nnd shol·tly 1I.IILI·ge
'rowd WflS on hllnd nlld proceoded
to fight the fire with 11 vim, but
Lh residence next to Mr. Ander­
"on, occupied uy Mr. Bennet.t" lind
belonging to Mr . .Tohn ]\[nrtin
Boon caught, lind it nlso went up
in smoke. The fire fighters then
gave thei r u.ttelltion to the othel'
')len�by dwellings ami suoceMed
nfter hurd work in snving thom.
The citi1.ons worked like heroes,
nnd su.l'ed Illllny dwellings from
the nory scollrgo. Sel' 'rul of our
colored citi1.ens wore prcsent lI,nd
renderod I'nlllnble nssistllnce.
]111'. Anderson hud $(\()(). insur­
..nce on his house, n,lId ]lfr. Mill"
tin $800. on h iR. A Good den I of
the furniture WitS saved frolll both
dwellings. The fire probably
Htl1l"ted 1'1'0111 ,. defeotive IIl1e.
Tho plll'tieR we lelll'Ll will pro·
ceed to rebuild nt lin eMly d!l.y.
Mr. Anderson seems to be pur·
sued by fire, liS only fl, year or two
flgo his residence !lnd contents
were destroyed in the Sfl.mo wny.




Latest Fads TO TYBEE�
The greutest nf nil SOUTHERN SEASIDE REsoll·rs.. HilI"
ing ndded many improvements to the 1I.lrel1dy splendid
uccommodntions,In fients, Fine
NECK=WEAR, HeTb� �YBEE. is better tlmn ever able to tnke cure of tho ever iu·
crousing crowds thl1t will this yenr flock to thllt popu­
lIII' resort. The mtes, $2.50 per dILy u,nd $12.50 nnd
$15.00 per week, nre in the rench of nil. Specinl rntes
to lurgo parties.
.
THE PULASKI HOUSE is the best nnd most can·
venient plnce nt whioh to stop while in Snvl1nnnh.




Call and inspect our line orShoes, BANK OF STATESBORO.Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,..... ..' president.
J L. OOLEMAN, Casbier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORS-
Stul'tl'ng EVidence.
Fresh testimuny ill grent qllllUtit,y is Iconstantly coming in, declnring Dr,
](ings New Disco\'cry foroOIlSlHnptioll
coughs ami colds to bo ullcnqulded. A
reoent expression from'!' J McFarland
Bentorville, Va, ScrVCSItS exnmple. He
writes: "1 had bronchitis for three
years nud doctored nil the time with­
out being beliefIted. '_l1Ih!fI I b�gltn
taking Dr King's New Discovery, and
a few bottles wholly cured lIIe." Equnl­
Iy effeotive in curing nil lung nnd
throat troubles. conSl'Ull)tiotl, lmeu­
manta and grip, GUlunnteed by W H
Ellis druggist. 'l'risl bottlcs frec, reg­
ular sizes 500 and '1.00
',\' IJ are allVlI,Ys 011 the look Ollt fol' the latest <:reations in Gent's FlIl'Ilisbinl! Goods.- =
I Slle hUB been here over two months. \Mr. ]<'Ioyd Marsh nnd his wife
Mrs. MlIttie Inabnitt from S. callie over from Screven Sundny
C. ip, visiting her sister, ]\[rs. Em- and nttcnded preaohing Ilt New
mil, Thompson. Hope.
•
Berry picking is now on Il boom.
On "tst Thursday a wllgon nnLl
two buggy londs from Brooklet,
oallle out this wayan n berry
hunt. They hl1d renl good luok,
owing to tho b"d weuther we hnd
on thllt d"y, but the Brooklet
folks don't stu.ud back for cloudy
morning" nr inclement wetlther
whon they plrm n fish fry or ber­
ry hunt, nr ILny thing of thnt
kind. Come I1gl1in folks, we ure
glnd to IIIIve you with us, nnd the
"errieA will lust for severnl dlLYs
yot.
JJ<�ROME ITEMS. Dublin Ollautallql1lt,
Cl.A. S 'T' 0 :n. :J: .A. •
flirt-h. Boar.tb. �The
Kind You �av8Always Boughl





TRANSA01'S A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Aeccunts ot Firms and Individuals Solicited.'
Prompt and Curetnl Attentloll Given to Oolleotions




J. G. BUTCH,From June 21, to .Tune 2(1, the
oityof Dublin will be the mecen
of mnny visitors. Their grent
chllutauqulL will be in session, Illld
all interoRting progrnm hus been
mapped out. It will be n nice
trip to ""Lke, for our people who
desire to henr something good,
110<1 see t.he Gem of the Oconee
when there's no bllse bnll to 11111,;
the 'plells!'r"" nf the denizens nr
visitors. H�rs� Shoeing i Guns, Pistols and
ijewmg JIoInchmes repaired, lind
Wo,ok Qu.ranl_d.
I\[rs. Emlllll Thompson hus been
siok for quite n wbile, but we nre
ghld to henr she is illl proving.
Mr . .T. H. St Clair callle over
this week to see Ilbout his school
n.t Ollk Grove, which he will teach
this fnJl. He expects to stnrt in
II, week or two.
Beforo beginning the battle
OfIR' h dlife it is up to the sweet girl gmd- lC ar son & Watersuate to secure II, husbnn'dThe ice people have h'ad their Blacksmiths aBd Wheelwri[hts,
hands full for the past few days.In an editoriallLrr.lCle the MIL'
con 'felellmph says thl1t the nb·
sorptIOn of the w""lth of the coun·
try by a few, is n melluce to
800d government. Hus the '1'ele·
graph got to be II cnhlmit.y howl.
er, and an admiror of Brynn,
who says the snlUU thing?
Mrs. Eva Willil1lUs spent n few
d"ys with her mother at Brooklet
this week.
Have you visited the Ice fac·
tory?
Aftor the nvel'l1ge mILn strikes it
rich it keeps him busy trying to
forget his old acqul1iutances.
After the mllrriuge eerellIony
uny young couple nre the bnppiest
couple in the wOl'ld-nnd oontinue
to bo ns long os they think so.
The summer girl doesn't neces·
sILrily love the ocean because she
s",n]Jows a portion of it while
sporting in tho surf.
BRYAN NEWS.
We do Bmzing, Tempering
. nnd Cnse Hllrdening.
'Ve will fix unythingj from n
Small pox, typhoid fever nud
forty other disenses are insured in
the disellses that we pay you, from
$5.00 to $100.00 per \reek when
you are siok, if you have our
bealth polioy. See J'. W. Wilson,
Statesboro, Gn .
111-. nnd Mrs, W. B. Moore re­
ceived ". telegram this morning
unnollnclng tho slld intelligence
of the denth of Mrs. B. U. Henry,
of Columbus, Gn.., mother of Mrs.
Moore. They loft this ufternoon
on specin I tmin o'/el' the 3. ,,< S.
Ry. for thn.t point..
\\'" w�rc unnhlc to ]"lIrn
('I' ]lnl·�iclIllIl's.
Mr. Willinm Spirs hod the mis·
fortune to lose,\-·�his turpeutine
sWl, by fiire, lust ThursdILY night.
It was supposed to hl1ve been t,he
work of u.n incendial'l'.Worst of All Ex[.crtellces.
Oan anything be worse thall to feel
that every minute will be Y01lr InstP
.such wus the experience of �[r. S II
Newslme, Deoatur, Ala., "For three
l'ears" sue writes, "I endured suO'crable
:pain trom indigestion, stomuch and
bowel trouble, Death seemed inoviLa·
Ille when doctors nnd nil remellies
failed. At Jen!;'th I was induced to try
:EJectrlc Bitters and the result 'II'US
lnirncuiousl 1 improved at onoe LLml
llOW I �m oompletely recovered." For
liver. kldnl!Y. stomach n.od bowol trOllb-
1es ]�lectrJo llitters is the only medi­
ci nco On Iy 500, It's gunrltllteed by
'W JI Ellis druggist.
]\[rs. Dr. H. K. Thnyer visited
her pnrents, Mr. IlUd Mrs ..J. M.
Hughes lilst week.
Most of the people around here
went to pronching at New Hope
church last Sunday und henrd n
fine sermon delivored by Rev. J.
'1'. ]lIims.
Miss Anoio J'ohnst,oll lind her
brother C[Lme down from Stlttes·
boro to preaching.
Miss Bessie Huntcr, of Guyl.on
is still visiting her relotives hN·O.
Mr. J. M. Dugger hnd the mis·
fortune to lose his fine horse last
week from overhen.t
]\[1'. H. L. Hllmilt.olJ, who hilS
been eirculuting in Brynn county
for the P"St weok, reports thc Cl'OpS
in f10lllishing conditi,"'.
Jt.'s dilTi 'ult to convince 1L mnn
thnt his wifo doesn't 101'e him in
the sallle old II'lIy liS 100g ns she T�I.e young IIIn.� who. figures on
ontinnns to 1(0 t,hl'ough hiH ]lock.
mnuylng nn. heIress IS apt to
ds. 101:,"rlOOk
tho Inct thnt tho heiress
mny n.lso hllve some knowledge of
Buy nn IQe Eook. mn.themlltics.
STATEE?BORO, GA., FRIDAY, JUNE 19. 1903.
lr. .l ohu W. "'"liumB of Adu-
The schednle of the Savaunah
ock of goods from now till
& Statesboro l�ai.lway will be
tl1ll
.
' chllnged, takmg eAect on SundllY,
Sept bel', I �",Jlsellmy summer. wheLl a c10srl connection will Ila
good at n deCIdedly
redncad !'Ute. mane with all S. A. L. trains nt
B nre to see me before you Cuyler. Tb�
trams of the S. & S.
will continno to run into the
Union depot in Snvl1nnalt.
0[1'. Wl'Ilnk D. Flotcher brought
'1' fMmel's hl1l'e been 'bl'inging
in IL wugon lond o[ w[l�e]'molons
tho' wool to murket. Tho
num· yrstorc1ny ItDCl snld them nt ILqUUI"
f sheep iu tho couuty hilS tel' cnch. Fl'Unk
is one of tho
loclillillg for Y"[1[,8, and 011· wnI'killg I'll I'nll'1'8 , nnd
of cour"" is
ew f'HUlel's have any, IIIflldng u succcss.
11.t'SBI·S . .f"ss,' Brunuen IIlId lI'al·
tel' �loDollgnld who ntteud: d
the Uuivorsity returned lust week.
One three Ib ca n mbel't.11 Peach-
4.00
Gould & Wntors.
JII L·. Ceoil BI'''III1[1.n hns n-turncd
from A t.hens whore he hus been nt­
I tending the Stat Univoraity.
You will find it to your inter.
est to cal l ut P"OctOI' Bros. for Ibargrdns. SnlQ will continue only
130 days. IOno lnrge 13 Ib cnn tOllllLtoes JOc.. Gould & Wl1tel's.
Every body should take adl'nn·
t,u e of Proctor Bros'. offer. J.t is
11 good opportunity to get n pili I'
of shoes or !L dress for little 11100'
ey.
liMn soiling Wall PlLper for just
1 the regu In I' price.
L H Goodwin.
1111'S. E. W. Pl1rish, of !:Jal'"n­
nah, is visiting her parents in
Statesboro.
Bny your Milk Bowls f ..olll W.
B. ]\[nrtin.
4.00
We hl1ve hud some genullle sum·
mel' wOllthel' for lh� last dlty 01'
two.
Col. A. l�. Lee spent pl1l't of the
week nt SWl1insboro, whera he, is
making prepnmtiolls to locnle.
Mr . .T. L. Coleman went up to
Atll1ntlL all Wedllesdny to nttend
tile St.fLte Bankers' Association,
which was held in that city.
Dr. Hess' Stock Food for sn Ie
/' hy GOlllrl & Wl1ters.
Mrs. • A. Brunnen
ret.urned on
'l'uesdn aftemoon from Morglln.
ton N C., where she spent
two
or t'hre weeks visiting her dltugh­
tel', M
• W, W. Edge.
The emist says the
wnter from
W. D. aVls's well
is good l\I)d
wholes Ie. It is nnderstood
that
,the to .",>..wiJl buy his well and




build large tnllk, and have
the




NOTIC -The Telephone exchange
is ope




union, Thursday, July 25
Big Basket Picnic In �tatesboro On
That Occasion.
In nC"urdnnco wil h II I'l'solll�ion "d"plod hy I he Confed·
H"lo \' tPl"lIns uf Bulloch counl,l', II H,··union will be hpld in
HnlPshol'o on 'l'hul'stiny, .July 2. '1'llP ('Ollllllittf'I\ having the
IIII1�Lrr in chlll'gc, hnl'e decidod, t,hll� Lilo occlIsion will bo in
I;ho nlltul'e of IL baskot picnic. No 1'1'0(' borhccur will ho gil'en,
iJllt ove!',)' " tel'UIl n.nc1 ciLizen who COIlIPI-i is rxpoctod t;o hring
wit,h hilllll well fillod hOAkot, 11' "II dn IhiH, n. goo,1 clinnel:
will he in rouch 0[ el'ory visitor.
Freu lemonn.de will bo "ispcns d to tilo I'"tumlls. II brass
buml will be on hon" tu flll'nish 1I!!IRic 1'01' til,· oc('usit1l1.
PI'ominont sp a,kars h"I'o been invited 10 d"lil'ol' llddl'e.s,...
l�OIll�mber the duy, [lnd I'emelllhor l;illlt cuch citizen iH �xpect·
ed to IIPlp lIlake the dllY II gl'clIL Sll(·(·ess.
With the
Leaders
Behind evel'Y fact lies a l'ea.'lOlJ. When thul'tl
al'e a multituoe of shoes fol' 'women trying to
lJe sold and one shoe fal' smpasses all othel's in
volu111e of sales, there is a reason fo.. it.
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY."
Its sales are more toan
double the sales of any
othel' woman's sh06s. It
can't be because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
eimply a Triumph of
Leadership.
"QUEEN QUALITY" is recognized as a leader in
Style. It leads; (Ithel' follow. It originates; oth·
ers copy. Every where it sets the style. If you
wear "QUEEN QUAUTY" you are much the lead·
el'in fashion.
(j. A. Lunie.·.
Mr. M. Mercer, of Metter, is \ Gould & Wnters have nice
fresh
lI1l1klllg �u improvement .to his meats every SII.turdtty.
�tore, so IS the Met,ter T: ..dmg C?'I Mr. ,Tus. Holloway. of Parish,
Ill. the wny of eulllrglllg
their
l
was iu the oity on Tuesdny, per·
btllldmgs. fectiug tho papers by which he
If yo;[ will permitonr ioe wogan will get a pens;on
of $8.00 a
will be ut your door before you
month, the hnlllnce of his life,
cnn think twice Try us D Bnrnes from
the United Stntes govern·
& Compltuy me'lt,
liS a veteran of the Semi·
nole Ind'an war. He will get
back pay t9 the amount of $88.00.Col. A. ]II. Deal spent the dlly
on Wednssdlty in Swainsboro, he
is back and reports his political
fences all snfe nfter having Inid
up a few mils which were knocked
off by Col. Alf Herrington, when
he jumped in to the Solioitol'ship
mce.
Don't ullow the cry of "Home
Mnde" tllke you off yonI' feet, but
sit stendy in the bOl1t and dem,;nd
t,he best for your money Our ice
is frozen hnl'd Iwd fi rUl D Bllrnes
& ComplLny
Dr. A. L. R. Avant returned on
Tuesday evening from a trip to
Blookshenr und Jesup. He says
the reoent heavy raills dId more
dlllUage ill that section of the
stnte thun they did up tbis wny.
The lands dowu there are low,
nnd eusy to flood.
Prof Ingmham und Miss Isnbel
Hollingsworth have both been en­
gaged for next yeur's school, by
the bOll I'd of trustees ut Metter
ncndomy. They have both proven
very satisfnotol'Y teuchers. It
has not baen deci,l�d yet whether
they will hl1ve 11 school during the
fall term 01' not.
MI'. A. M. Y ll,rboro ,i,us struck
hy t.he 1;llil storlll lVednesdn._y. He
II'IlS clriving" borso unci IlUggy,
nnd the I"til stones hl'llised hi III
IIJI IlItdly, ond sorved his horso in
the SlIlIIr fushinn.
B"st Greon cO tree in t01l'1I at
COllld & W[Llers.
I\[essrs. Simmbns Co. of States·
boro, sold a suit of clothes eucb to
two of ::Iavanul1h's prominent cit·
izens the past week. This shows
what our merchants can do when
the mel'lt of our goods and prices
are recognized by people from tbe
big cities.
Hnve 0111' ice wagon call I1nd
lonve .1'011[' ice Ring uS up We




Another Carload of TRUNKS
Received at E. C. OLIVER'S.
The Most Complete Line of
Trunks in Statesboro, and
Guut·a.nd,cc thc LOlvcst :P.·ices.
If you need any kind of a Trunk, Grip or
see us. We will save you Money.
-<:?--'" -<:?--'"
DRY GOODS SALE.
20c lJlud.·ns Cloth .en" • •
12c Pel·cale� • • • •
• •• • •
• • • • •
We will make special low poices on all Summer
Goods. Come and give ps a trial.
E. C. OLIVER.
,HtflM.
I NOTICE. I NOTICE.The ragulnr �"lDunl examination 1 will give 10 orllle" of sodn wa-
for teachers will be hald on Satul" [tel' to tl e I' th1 () . , 1 person 11111 \Illg e most(ny, JULIe, _7, IIlSt., commenclllg \ prompt returne of ""Iply crntes�t 7 o'elook A. M. lind continuo during the senson.
Ing until (I P. ]1[. : D. Burll" & Co.
W. H. Cone, C. S. C. '
We take pleasure iL [UlIlounc­
iug that we jlave reduced the price
of ice. ThG following prices will
be in force until further notIce:
Where 100 Ibs IS taken, 35c per
100.
Less qUllntities cut us desired,
50c per 100.
Our ice is the best mnllufnot·
ure'l. We gultl'lllltee full weight,
prompt nnd oourteollS treatment.
We are io the ice business to
stny. We Me here to see that
YOIl get your mOlley's worlh wben
you buy ice,. We are prepnwd to
llleet (111)' und nil cuts in prICes.
We don't expect to be ,undersold.
Give UR your orders and we will
give you fuir IUid honorable trent­
ment and your mouey's wortll iu
every instance.
Call on us, or pholle us, "" stop
our wagon and get what you wuot.
Respt
D. Barnes & Co.
Mr. H. B.Lord went up to Dub.'
Ii,: th is weok, where he will spend
" [ell' ChLYS looking over the field.
Mr. ItOI'd th inks of onguging in
tho grocel'y business nt Dublin.
Dr. W. E. Mell of Swainsboro
spent th L1ny in the city on Tiles·
dny.
Pwf. F. D. Seckinger, Misses
](�tte Pnrkel' lind Mattie Lively
11'111 I ell Vf· un next i\[ondlty fOI'
Knoxv"le, Tenn., where they will
IIttend the Knoxville SUIllmer
Sohool.
The btlbieB ol'y for "home mllde
ico" beOiluse they know it.s soft
ani! ells� t,o melt Older people of
botter Jlldgment bllY their ice
i'ro1.en htlrd from J) Bllrnos & Co
Mr. W J' Gooding made II, busi.
ness trip to Sl1vnnnllh on Wednes·
day.
]\[rs. ,]. W. Hondricks, of Doug.
Ius, Ga., is visiting hor pl1rents,
Dr. lind Mrs. M. M. Lively this
week.
See Here!






There is a pretty little contest
going all for the Metter post·mns·
tersbip. :l'bere nre n hnlf dozen
applicnnts for the position. The
resignntion of post master Trap·
neJJ takes effects .Tul y 1, and I1n
appowtment wiJJ be made some
time betweeu now nnd then.
Among the applicnnts are P. L
Ronntree, .T. A. Terrell, J. H.
Bateman, .Jushua Ellis nnd J'. R.
Lee. The office pays nbout $35.00
pel' month and is on tho increllse.
The peoplo iu the community
s�em to be divided on tha uppli·
cnnts. Wo hope thl1t the best
mall will be selected. Metter IS
11 growing town und she needs 11
good post muster.
Buy n buggy from J. O. Blitch
& Co. und Sl\ve *5. to $]0. on
yOllr purohase-Sovernl leudil,g
iJmnds to select f,·OIll.




Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and Fil'st Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
���
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in charge
of a competent PharmaJist.
In onnection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK
Whore onl), tho best, pure mnterinls
UNTER.
.11 be used in mnking the drinks'
L. F. DAVIS:
OneMinuteCoughCure T TESBORO
For Coughs, Colds and Croull.
SA. GEORGiA.
